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BIGHT
•• Social Happenings for the Week
BULLOCH IfMES AND SfATE.SBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT 9, 1930
The Alnusu Theater
Mr. G E Wollett was a vtaitor In
Savannah Fr iday
Mis. Ella Belle Trapnell was a VIS
itor m Savannah Tuesday
Elder W W Rmer of Atlanta wad
a viaitor In the c.ty Monday
M ••s Soma Fine of Savannah was
a visttor In the city Tuesday
)lr and Mrs G E Bean motored to
Millen Sunday to viait fr.end.
Mr and Mrs John R Powell of
Swa.nsboro visited here Friday
M.... A E Spencer ja spending the
week In Savannah WIth relatives
M.... Cecil Canuette of Lyons was
B villtor In the city dunng tbe week
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel were
busine•• viaito rs In QUItman Monday
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts of GU)
ton were viaitors In the c.ty Thurs
day
Elder F H Whatley of Thomaston
was a vl8ltor in the c.ty during the
week
Me.srs D C Smith and W 1Il
Sharpe spent la,t week end at Yollow
Bluff
W H Bhtch and Roger Holland
were buamess VlSltors In Savannah
Fnday
Eugene Wallace of Savannah was
a bUSiness Vls.tor In the c.ty during
the week
Bruce Donaldson Jr of TIfton v.s
.ted his mother Mrs S J Procto.
during the week
M ... Ma.da lIIae Pen y spent sev
eral days during the week in Savan
nah With friend;:,
lI1.ss Emma Lou Goff of lIIette.
was the week end guest of II1lss Al
fred Myrle Dorman
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
daugbters motored to Mllledgevtlle
Sunday for the day
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe hod as
the.r guests Sunday Dr and M.s
McT.er of Savannah
M.ss Carol Anderson had as hel
guest for the ".ek end MISS Cahster
McT.er of Savannah
Howell Cobb Cone of A tianta v ••
Ited h.s parents Mr and Mrs Howell
Cone during the week
Mr and M.s R M Monts spent
Sunday at Guyton WIth the.r son Ru
fus Monts and h.s fam.ly
Mr and Mrs H H Fallch.ld of
Atlanta we.e guests Weanesday of
Mr and Mrs P G Walker
Paul Lew.s of Newberry College
S C v.s.ted h.s mother Mrs P B
Lew.s during the week end
Mr and Mrs J C WlIght and ch.1
dren of Metter \\ ere guests Sunday
of Mr and IIIrs John Everett
M.ss Bess.e Martin or the Reg.ste,
school spent the week end here w.th
her mother Mrs Ohas Martin
Mrs Charles Nev.ls spent several
days th.s week at Adrtan w.th her
husband who .s employed there
Mrs M M Holland had as guests
Sunday Mrs R G Blewster and son
John B Enghsh of Fort Valley
Mr and Mrs T Ross Sharp of
Atlanta spent a few days In States
boro as guests of the Jaeckel Hotel
M.ss Less.e Frankhn who teaches
at Graymont VisIted her parents
Mr and Mrs J W Frankhn Sunday
After Vlsltmg her brother Rev A
E Spencer and h.s fanllly M. s Har
den has returned to her home In Sa
vannah
M.ss M.ldred Jones one of Reg.s
ter s teachers v.s.ted StatesbOlo and
her home near here through the week
end hohdays
Mrs S T Butler and daughter
Mary spent several days dUllng the
week .n Savannah WIth her s.sters
Mrs Steve Eady
M.ss Eff.e Gene Brown of LoUla
Ville who .s teachmg at Reg.ster
spent the week end With her aunt
Mrs J E McCroan
Mr and Mrs P G Walker spent
Thursday and Fnday of last week In
Savannah WIth her brother L.menck
Odum and hi. family
John Dan.el Deal Vls.ted h.s broth
er, Albert Deal and b.s s.ater M.ss
Brunelle Deal who are .n school In
M.lledgeVille Sunday
Dr and Mrs C H Parr.sh and
daughter M.s! Hennetta of NeWIng
ton were v.s.tors III the c.ty last
week haVing come to attend the fa.r
Mr and Mrs Eugene DeLoach have
returned to the.r home In Hollywood
Fla after a v.s.t to her s.ster3, Mrs
C W Brannen and Mrs J E Don
eboo
rdr and Mrs C B Matbews
eblldren, M.ss Evelyn Charhe
and Marguer.te spent last week end
at Axson WIth her parents Mr and
Mrs Joe McDonald
Mesars Ed Branan of Jackson
vllle, and Joe Branan of Savannah
are vlaltlng lattves helie
come to be w.th theH father J K
BraDan, who IS serIOusly .11
-
Mr and Mrs S It Sherman anti
little dilughter, Margaret of Jesup
and Mrs F B Oasey of BrunSWIck
Will "i�l!rid tbe week end In States
boro witb their parents Mr and Mrs
J. Lev Martin, it the JaecKtil Hotel
Alton Brannen visited fnends m I�---------------- ""I" �
Augusta last week end I
J H Brett of Savannah was a Iweek end VISitor In the city
M.ss Gecrg ia Bhtch mot;O"ed to
was a vtsttor
Savannah Wednesday for the day
Mrs T R Bryan Jr of Brooklet
was a viaitor m the city during the
week
II1r and Mrs Howell Sewell spentDr A J Mooney was a buainess last week end with hln parents at
VISItor n Augusta Wednesday Mettel
Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson and
I M d M J h F Bch ldren spent Sunday 111 Vidalia r an rs 0 n rannen of
REF M d h
Savannah visited his mother dunngev organ IS spen lng t e the week end
week on his plantatron near Darten I M J M fMrs Charhe W.lhama of Brook ra ason organ 0 Savannah
is viaitmg' her parents M. and Mrs
let was a vtaitor in the cIty Tuesday J E Donehoo
M.ss Matt.e Clark of Eastman IS
viait.ing her aister Mrs John W.llcox
M.ss Lila Blitch left last week for
B W Stnckland of Claxton was
New York where she will study aga.n
a business viaitor 111 the c.ty Monday durmg
the fall
Mrs Lester Bland of Brooklet vis
M.ss Pauhne Lamer who teaches
ited friends here Tuesday afternoon
at Stilson spent last week end here
M.ss Mary Mathews left last week
with her parenta
for New York C.ty to spend the Win
W D Davis and members of his
ter fanllly attended the funeral In Jack
MISS Ora Frankhn who teaches at
sonville yesterday
Brooklet was at home for the week Mrs
J I Enghsh and little son 'If
en I
Fort Valley are viaiting her aunt
Mr and Mrs G A Boyd were bus
Mrs M III. Holland
mess viaitors in Savannah during the I M.ss Florrie Newton of Fort Lau
week I
derdale Fla .s v.s.tlng her aunt
Jesse Akms left Sunday for Day
Mrs W M Newton
tona Fla where he w.ll work th.s M.ss Dorta Moore who teaches at
wlllter
St.lson v.s.ted her s.ster Mrs G E
M. s Dew Groo�er and clllidren Bean dUl1ng the week
spent last week end 111 Savannah w.th
Mrs B,uce Olhff and her mothel
elat.ves Mrs J E Donehoo weI e v.s.to,s 11
M. s II F S mmons of Blooklet Savannah dUIlng the week
va. the guest Tuesday of M,s Fred M.ss Betty'" Ilhams of Savannah
T Lanter spent last week end WIth her grand
mothe. M.s J A McDougald
Ml and Mrs R P Stephens spent
last week end w.th her parents at
M.s F,ed Fletcher are Waynesboro and hIS b,othel .n 1'<111
len
IMrs Edwin (hoover
111 Sav annah Thursday
Mrs Thad Morns was a VISitor m
Savannah du IIlg the week
M. s Joe Ludlam of Brooklet ••
VIS tmg he. fathe, J K Branan who
.s qu.te III
1\1. and
spend ng the week w.th her parents
at Cochran ,
M.ss Maunne Donaldson who .s
M.s W Emmett Woodcock of teach10g at Guyton v.s.ted her moth
vannah .s v,sltmg Mr and M,s e, Mrs S J P,octor dUllng the
H Woodcock week
M.s R J Kennedy ar d M.s R G M.s W J Bland of Otlando Fla
Damel wele v.s.to.s 10 Savannah du. has been caUet! he,e because of the
11 g the week
sellous .llness of he, father J K
Mr and M'a Arnold Ande.son and B.anan
chtldren wele busmess v.s.tors 10 Sa M.s Robert Hemy and two attlact
vannah Fllday IVe ch.ldren of Waycross are spend
Mess,s C Z Donaldson and W W mg the week as guests of Mr3 E T
DeLoach were busmess v.s.tors In I Youngblood
Macon Tuesday Mrs V E Durden and httle sons
Mr and Mrs John Overstreet of Bobby and Donald of Graymont V13
Sylvama were v.s.tors .n the c.ty .ted her parents Mr and Mrs R F
durmg the week Donaldson durmg the week end
I\1r and M,s R L Stone and son Mr and Mrs E A Dommy of
Lindsey Stone Vlstted relat.ves 10 Dubhn v.s.ted her s.ste. Mrs D N
Savannah Sunday Thompson durmg the week Mrs
M.s Malv10 Blewett of Savannah Thompson accompamed them home
IS vis.tlng her patents Mayor and and spent a few days attendmg the
Mr. John Eve,ett Dommy Flande.s weddmg
M.as Evelyn Kennedy who has been •••
spendmg some tl1l1e 10 San Antomo PARTIES FOR BRIDE ELECT
Texas has retuIned home
Mr and MI. Lee Robe,tson of
PailS Island were guests Tuesday of
Mr ami M.s Fred T Lamer
lI11ss Theobell Woodcock has re
turned after a v.s.t to her brother
Emmett Woodcock 10 Savannah
Rev A E Spencer.s spend10g the
week 10 South Carohna where he .s
attendtng the Presbytenan synod
Mr and Mrs F A Br1Oson of
Graymont v.o.ted her mother Mrs
John F Brannen dur10g the week
Mrs Allen M.kell left Wednesday
for Rh10e whe,e she WIll v.s.t her
uncle W A W.llcox and h.s fanllly
M.ss LOUIse Lane has returned to
her home 'n Atlanta after a v.s.t to
Mrs Percy R.mes and other fr.ends
here
Mr and Mrs W.ll Lamel Sr of
Pembroke were guests Sunday of
her parents Mr and Mrs D PAver
.tt Sr
Mrs BI uce OIhff and Mrs Frank
Simmons were Jomt hostesses Frrday
afteInoon at the first of a sellea or
lovely parties that are be10g g.ven
for M.ss Lucy Mae Brannen who.e
matr18ge to Robert Donaldson WIll
be an event m the near future They
entertamed the.r e.ght tables of
guests at the attract.ve home of Mrs
Olhff on Savannah avenue us10g m
decoratmg quant.t.es of lovely cos
mos wh.ch w.th the.r damty salad
and sweet coulse/ cal lied out a color
scheme of pmk and g' een Beads for
h.gh score were g.ven M.ss Eh.abeth
Sorrter M.ss Bert.e Lee Woodcock
made second h.gh Her pr.ze was
candy The g.ft to the bllde elect
was a paIr of sheer hose
On Thursday Mro Henry Bhtch
was the charm10g hostes, at a pretty
bndge luncheon honoIlng M.ss Lucy
Mae Brannen and M.ss Bert.e Leo
Woodcock both charmmg bndes elect
M.ss Sud.. W.llcox has returned of the month She entertamed her
to her home 10 Rhine after a vis.t to guests at the hadsome home of her
her brother John W.llcox and h .. pa.ents I\1r and Mrs J L Mathew,
fam.ly on North Mam street
Mr and Mrs D C Sm.th and httle pink and lavender lent the.r charm
son DeW.tt v.s.ted her father Hen to the rooms m wh.ch her s.x tables
ry Dunaway at Harlem durtng the were placed IIhmature br.des and
week end \ grooms were her place cards S.lhou
Carey Martin has returned to h.s ottes were her gIfts to the honor
work m T.fton after spendmg the guests An olel fashIOned vaa.e ofweek end w.th h.s mother Mrs J blue was g.ven for h.gh Score andA Martm
was woh by M.ss Bert.e Lee Wood
M.ss Sara Hall had as her guests cock A lemon dIBh and fork for seclor the week end M.sses Cla.re Burke ond high were gIVen Mrs G.bson
and Kather.ne Hateher both teach Johnston Mrs Bhtch was aas.sted
ers at G.rard by her mother and Mrs C P OlhffM.ss Gladys W.lson has returned to 'n servmg the two-course luncheonAtlallta after spending the week w.th Mrs Cectl Kennedy ent)ertalnedher mother Mrs Eff.e W.lson and Thursday morning m honor of MISSother relat.ves Lucy Mae Brannen She mVlted s.xMrs Hannah who has been spend tables of guests Lmgene was her
mg the summer at College Way Inn gift to the honor guest Olasswareleft dunng the week for FlOrida to was g.ven for prtzes After the gamespend the wmter
W��ro::d w�:: c���·e Branan of
a �!s���.�:u��:'::� ;:�S::�d J P
because of the serIOus .�I:'e:s S�;d:.� Foy we.e Jomt hostesses at a pretty
father J K Branan
brtdge party Wednesday monllng m
John W.llcox opent
honor of M.ss Lucy Mae B.annen a
several days populat bllde elect They car lieddUllng the week ''1 Eastman and was out a colo, scheme of gold and PUI pie
acctomPllalmed home by Mrs W.llcox 5 In decorations and a damty salad ands.s er .55 Calhe CIa. k
M A
sweet course Goldenrods and cosmos
A d
18.es nme Mae Ruth ami Uln a \\ele thell flo"ers A qu.lted p.llo v
nd <rr;onTan� Mesors Bonn e Bowen I
fOt h gh oCO•• was gl\en Mrs Waldo
an
t W t\\�:d \\e •• w""ek end E [<'loyd l\1,s Frank Sl1l1mons madeV.SI or8 11 a ter 010 S C second high Her pIlze was a novelty
M.ss Ahce Kathellne Laruer who make up box A Imen blldge set was
teaches at G.rald spent last week I the g.ft to the bride elect Guest.
end at home and had as her guests I were mv.ted for seven tables of playM.ss Mar.e Mathews who also teach I ers who were entertamed at the homees .n that school of Mrs Inman Fay
MOTION PICTURES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SEE and HEAR! SEE and HEAR!
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
lThursday and Friday, Od. 9 and 10
66 ONE ROMANTIC NIGHT"
With Lillian Gish Rod La Rocque and Conrad Nagel adapted from Ferenc Molnar s
stage hit, "The Swan, ' by MelVllle Baker and directed by Paul L Stem Lovers every
where will find a message in this picture It's a lover s nddle I How to tell true love
Here IS the last word m romantic drama A battle of Wits and pulsating sentiment A
love tangle that ended m high honors for all You'll like this story' of a girl who want
ed love-yet knew not what love was HIS was a kiss of passton that set afire a heart
that had always been cold They called her The Swan-proud and beautiful and aloof
Yet in one night she had two great lovers and was determined to elope-with one or
the other There have been countless stories projected on the screen but you can't
know the full meaning of love till you see the most amazing and unusual love story of
them all 'One Romantic Night' IS an experience you Will treasure as dearly as
though It were a page from your own hfe This great picture will only be shown two
days • A ROYAL FOURFLUSH" IS the all talking stubject
"Bulldog Drummond" P G WALKER, Mgr "Ladles of Leisure"
REGISTER WOMAN S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
BIRTHDAY DINNER
An IIlterestlllg event of last Sun
day was the gathem g of the ch.1
d. en brothers s.sters and frtends of
Mr and Mrs H L AkinS at theIr
country home nea, Reg.stel 111 ob
servance of Mr Akllls s fiftIeth bll th
day The color scheme of the decor
atlOn 'vas yellow anti gleen and was
atttact.vely calf.ed out 111 detaIl The
table \\as beautiful w.th a cake 111
the centel w.th fifty hghted candles
The day was ve. y much enJoyed by
all p,esent
Presbyterian Church
By unanimous vote the congregn
tlOn dec.ded to cbange the hour of
evemng se. v.ce to 7 30 fo, the W1l1
ter season Next Sabbath Will fur
msh only the mornlllg school at 10 1/j
and the e\ enmg worsh.p at 7 30 The
pastor has been absent 111 Chnton
S C attendlllg the meetmg of the
Synod of Geo.g18 and WIll be 111 Met
ter for regular mornmg service next
Sabbath The evenlllg text w.ll be
What went ye out IIlto the w.lde,
ness to see? Come
A E SPENCER Pastor
Reglstel Ga Oct 8 -The regular
monthly meetlllg of the woman s m.s
slonary soc.ety was held at the home
of Mrs J L Johnson Wednesday
afte. noon Septembe, 24th The pro
g.am was led by Mrs Walter Olhff
after which a salad course WU3 served
Thele were several members absent
the most notIced bemg Mrs J S
R.ggs who .s m Atlanta \Vhera she
has Just undergone an ope. atlOn She
belllg one of the leadmg membe,s ••
seldom absent She take. a verI act
.ve pa. t In the ch.ldren s and young
women 5 diVISion of thiS wOlk It 13
the eaInest p. ayer of not only the
soc.ety but the commumty at large
that she speed.ly recovers that she
may retUl n to her home from wh.ch
she •• greatly m.ssed
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
L ttle Thomas G,ooms the att.act
.ve son of MI and Mrs J C Akllls
of St.lson celeb,ated h.s seventh
b.rthday last Saturday afternoon and
forty of h.s httle fr.ends were IIlv.ted
f. om 2 to 6 0 clock Afte, the games
on the lawn the httle guests were
IIlv.ted IIlto the dlll1ng room wh.ch
was beautifully decorated In the
center of the table was a beaut.ful
cake w.th seven hghted candles Mra
Akms was ass.sted by her meces
Mrs Dan Hagan and M.sses Ma, y
Anna Grooms and Imogene Waters
m serving cake With cream and lem
onade Master Thomas rece.ved 11
number of beaut.ful and useful g.fts
ART EXHIBIT
The H.gh School .s bavlllg an art
exh.b.t Tuesday Wednesday Thurs
day and Frtday of next week
The PTA .s sponsollng a s.lve,
mus.cal tea Tuesday afternoon from
3 30 unt.1 5 0 clock The funds w.1I
be used for eqUIpment for the H.gh
School so a large attendance .s de
SIred
MRS GROVER BRANNEN
Pubhc.ty Cha.rman
Mrs Kate Ivey of DetrOIt was
g.ven 30 days m Ja.1 for trYlllg to In
duce Jurors to acqUIt a band.t
...
MISSIONARY CIItCLES
The c.rcles of the woman s m,sslOn
ary sOCIety w.ll meet Monday after
noon at 4 0 clock III the follow.ng
homes Ruby Lee c.rcle w.th Mra
Dan GLee Sad.e Maude Moore c.r
cle w.th Mrs W W H.ggms Anne
Church.ll c.rcle w.th Mra W T
Sm.th
Men's Clothing
One Lot 0/ $15 to $25 Values
All One Pants Suits
Twenty-five or more of these popular SUItS are here to sweeten the
lot for you WIde and varIed selectIon m fine all-wool materials
Youthful and conservatIve styles for every type and style
$9.95
Fine A 11- Wool Serges, $19.95 Values
We have made hundreds of frIends selhng thIS serge Every
purchaser a frIend' A new shIpment has Just arrIved for our
spmted Saturday sellmg All SIzes III young men's, conservative
and box back styles
$13.95
HIGH GRADE SUITS
Hart Schaffner & .Harx
Hart Schaffner & Marx mamtain a COrpS of observers and deSIgn­
ers to study college styles They furmsh us WIth clothes that
WIll help you to look rIght and feel rIght They are here GIVe
us a call
$22.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYI,E, QUALITY AND VALUE PREJ)(')MINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
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CALL ON VOTERS TO TEACHERS COLLEGE Bulloch Is Eighth IRATTLER G"TOO IIn Bales of Cotton I , IA.l
KILL PENSION LAW TO MEEUOCHRAN fe:e�:�rd���s:: �:�aar�;::t PU���lo:� I AlDRED A THRILLATLANTA GRAND JURY SAYS WILL PLAY FIRST GAME OF THE stood eighth among Georg ia coun TAKES UP A'ii'()j)E UNDEMEASURE WAS RAILROADED SEASON AT HOME WITH THE ties in the number of bales ginned I STORE AND REFUSES :0 �THROUGH LEGISLATURJE COCHRAN 1 EAM FRIDAY prior to October 1st her figures be DISLODGED
Atlanta Oct
- - 10 901 for the season as compared I _la -A grand JUlY The South Georg ia Teachers will
presentment on file m superior court ope I theit 1030 home schedule here
with 13867. bales last season The Hosea Aldred .s the Statesbar..
today called upon the voters to de Fl1day afternoon at 3 15 with Coch
sev en counties leading Bulloch for the or ater most III demand at public fullC-
feat a proposed constitutional 1'111end I an The people of Statesbor 0 and
also led last season tiona because he stammers H.
ment railroaded through the 1929 this vicinity are urged to attend the
the two years are as/laUghS a' his OWn stamm�ril/g andlegtslatur e to permit Fulton county game wchich will be one of the best his fnends laugh WIth him and then
commrasroners to use pubhc tax reve college games in this state this yea. Bulloch IJ99�01 1lf��71 he laughs with them He hkes tonues to pay penstons to county of The Teachers huve one of the beat Burke 28937 17388 hear hlmself stammer and likea to
ficei s and employe. teams in the confer ence and two \\ eeks Colqu.tt 23 296 19 5361 have h.mself laughed at
The g.and Jury PI esentment ex ago heM Newbert) College an S I Dodge 20185
148581
That is he does somehmes But
p,essed fear that unle.s attentIOn of A A team to a score)ess tie tn Sa �::::��uel �� gi� �� ��� Hosea s frIends are laughmg at him
the vote.s of the state .s called to the ,annah Th.s was the filst tlll1e the LaUlens 24887 15394 now \\h.le he Isn t laugh.ng l'he
b.ll that pe,sons outSIde Fulton Teache.s have met a college as la.ge 'rellell 20211 16838 Joke .s too ser.ous for h.m to aee
county \\ould take.t fo, granted that as Newberry nnd tlj. filst gUile eve. The total numbe. of bales gtnlled Ithe fun He .t.lI stammers howeverthe people of th.s county favo the played agamst any S A A tea Il I GeOlgm fo. the season was 841 'and thut '5 why Ius fr.ends laugh
pens 1011 amendment and thel The good showl'g 11 ade In Smannah 171 as compa.ed \\Ith 578239 la.t at h.m
vote fo•• t ., the state electIOn ent ties the Teacl CIS to a la.ge at yeu.-a gal
of 263922 bales One day the latte. part of 188�
venbel4 tendRlce F ••dal BRO�-OKLET-S-CHOO--L \\eek M Ald.ed d,ove h.s huck upW de. pubhclty wa. u.ged the I?,e The �llddle Geo.gl!l College at to the s cle dOOI of h.s httle atO.e at
sentmen" continued because our 111 Cochlal has or e of the heaViest teams the II tel section of South MOIn street.
vesttgatlOn shows that the law .s m the confe.el ce and a'e plnnn ng to STAGES A CONTEST
and Fall .oad and left .t thele for
being complied With by notices Cal retul n to Cochran With a \ lCtOI Y ti
a few I1llnutes whIle he wont lOBlde
"ed m smali town newspapCIS .onb Tlollgh the Teache. s \\111 be cons1(1 When he came out to get m h.s tlUCk,
D.scusslllg the b.1l .tself the JU e.abl) outweighed Coach Snllth w,ll BOYS OF VOCATIONAL CL \SS thelo Rashed befo.e hllll a young rat-
'0'5 sRld .t.s ce,tamly a dangelous depend on the flst backs and the ag ENTEU PROIEC'lS IN 'lHEIR
tlcsnake about fifteen nchos long It
p.ecedent to g ve such unl1l1l1ted gtessl\e III e of h s to otop Cochlan FI\UM CUOPS
was st.uggl ng to get unde. the s.de
powel to the co, mlS.lOners of Ful To msUl e ala. ge CI 0\\ d f6. tl e
of Ald. ed s sto. e and .t waa follow-
ton county O. to allY othe. county fi.st galle the authollt es at the col Oct 15 -The voca
11 g In n -smooth t.ack about threa
m Geo.gl8 md tho .easons fOI th s lege have .educcd the adn ISS 011 pllce tlOllal depa.tment of the B.ooklet
mches WIde WhlCrl led dllectly under
ate obvIOUS and adults WIll be adlllltted fOI 50 H.gh School undel the dllectlOn of
that same sto. e
Membe.s of the Fulton county ce. t. and ch Idlen fOt 25 cents No Supe. mtendont E W G. aham has
The tl uth was al)pa�ent Th.s w.de
leglslat.ve delegatIon de111ed to t,e othel colle 'e m the state has a ga lie Just closed a most mterestmg contest
tlnck had been mudc by a large. rat­
porte.s that the.e was any myste.y \\he e th t.ckets ate less than $100 .n a IlIoJect of cotton '81slng
tlesnakd pe.haps the moth.. of tha
SUII oundmg the passage of the b.ll and the neople at tl!_e "ollege .eal zmg NesbIt Newton a glllduate of th.s young
one WhIle th.s system of
and satd .t had the apPloval of the the ha,d tlllleg exist111g In Geo.g18 at school last spllng u8ed h.s p Ivate leasonmg
was go.ng th,ough Mr
labollng people and the Atl,nta th.s tlllle hnve .educed the p. ce for p.oJect.1l p.omotmg th.s contest Tho
Ald.ed 8 mmd he was ,hspatchmg the
Fede,atlOn of T,ades the fi.st game An effOlt 's bemg Ch.lean Nlttate 00 of Atlanta IUl young .epttle He was also seekmg
made to have the sto.es n Statesbolo IIlshed the fe.tlhzer gratIs to the one
to dev.se some method of extllcat111C
MIS Anna Jacks an Ind.an wo close fo. two hou.s fo. the game \\ho would expelllnent m th.s work
the la.gOl one from under h.s store
man who had "ved on cha •• ,y Ior The boys and gills at the South Oeo, O. e ac! e of g' ound \\ as used dIVIded
How d.d he know that the track
�ealS was found to have $30 POO m g18 Teacbe.s College ate countlllg on 111tO tillee pa.ts
led under the sto.e mstead of away
a safety depos.t box when shf' d.ed the people of Statesbolo and th.s com Pu.t olle used 300 Ibs of superph03
f.om .t? Thut'8 exactly the que.-
at the age 'Of 86 m�.�����:.!�e _ __ phute and fifty lhs of murate of pot
tlOIl one would ask Mr Aldred say.
_._- --- ---- �� ....
osh pel nCI e Pnrt two used 300 Ibs
that 18 eaay It IS Indicated by the
COUNTY COUNCIL COURT IN SESSION of superphosphate and 200 Ibs of
dlIectlOn of the straws and earth over
ntttate of soda per ac.e fifty Ibs of
wh.ch the snnke crawled The baek
HER� SATI,TRDAY DURING THE WEEK
wh,ch was used at plantmg t.R,e and
tluck led to a smali p.le of wood in
U 150 Ibs at choppIng Pa. t three uaed
the 'eal of the store and there was
550 Ibs of comme.o.al fe. t.hzer pe,
seen the • ecent bed of the old snake
The.e we.e r 0 tlacks except the one
wh.ch led under. the stote
Thus MI Ald.ed regretfully rea­
soned that the old snake .s under his
stOle Ald. ed belongs to the volun
tee. fire depa,tment so he thought
of that • esource to dr.ve the snake
flom .t� h.dlng The fi,e department
was called alld a stream of water wa.
turned und .. the small store for lev•
e,al mmutea No snake came out.
No snake has yot come out As long
as It ,ema111S the,e Aldred w.ll b� In
suspense-m mqmentary fear of the
awful alarm whlbh a ,attlesnake g.vee
when he Is about t6 str.ke In the
meant.me Aldled s ha.r •• wh.te
(has been wh.te all the t.me) and
hi. tongue eleavea to the roof of h••
mouth (as .t always has done) He
says he Is almost SOft y he .s a
teetotalle, fo. .f ever a man would
bc Just.fied In preparIng for a snake
b.te he thlllks he .s the man He
hopes to approach h.s store some
mo. mng l1ght soon and find a long
clean path about th. ee mches w.de
leadmg out from under .t In the d.rec
tlOn of some dlstanu woods He say8
he w.1i be w.lhng to let that d.scovery
pass w.thout askmg any questIOns,
Just hke a th.ef .s sometimes allowed
to return h.s loot w.thout fear "I:f be
lDg qu.zzed
Altogethe, the affaIr .s no tUVIal
matter Just where the snake .s
keepmg h.mself under the small store,
is a problem Mr Aldred beheve.
It must have found a lestlng place
upon some of the floor supporta or
perhaps chmbed up between the
weatherboardmg and the ce.hng
OtherWise he beheves .t would have
c ..wled out when the firemen tunned
the Bt,eam of water under the store
H.s p.esent plan .s to ba.t a nu,"
bel of lh,sh hooks \VI�h meat and
thlow them under the store m the •
hope that the snake w 11 take one of
the ba.ts and pe. m t h.mself to be
drawn out In that event Ald,ed
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
marketing asaoclntion to 11181 ket bulk
of honey produced m Oeoi g18 -Way
cross Journal
Atlanta-Bankhead highway opened
from this c.ty to Austell
Savannah-s-Regal Shoe Store mov
ed to 112 Broughton street
Clayton-W S Long grocery store
purchased and being operated by
Dillard-s-Baptlst church Bleckley ami Edwards
st. uction Gamesville-Luia highway to be
Moultrie _ S.X hundred feeder hard surfaced by DaVIS Construction
steers and grade heifer s shipped to Co on bid of $223405
farmers of this district from drought Bnrnesville=-New Lama, county
court house to be built on Thomaston
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH IN
DEVELOPMENT
o
area
Thcmasville-e-Voters approve $185
000 school bond issue and $10000
bond .ssue fo, permanent brtdges
Gamesv.Ile-Alamo Theatre re
opened after bemg closed three
months
Atlanta-Georg a Po\\el Compan)
to open Octobe, 17 .ts largest steam
electllC generatmg statIOn Plant At
kmson on Ohattahoocl ee 11\ e, Ilear
th s cIty
Canton-N ew eqUIpment mstalled
III Canton Steam Launch y
Petry - Houston County
GIOWClS ASSoclUtlOn annual lCPOIt
shows that 567 hogs \\ e ghmg 110
062 pounds sold smce Janu81Y 1st
at total prtce of $8 "32
M.llodge\llle - Geo.gta
Gas Co opened local office 11 Doctor 03
bu Idmg
COl nel a-D. Pc 11 y Cunn ngham
ope ,ed dlUg sto,e m W I Stovall
bt .ld1l1g
Ha,t\\ell-E B and Joe H He,
ling pUIchase,l HIcks meat mal ket
1n MCCUl1Y bUlldmg
Pen y-F.llmg statIOn opened at
COl ncr of Carrol and Jennegan
stl eets
Atlanta - For five con�ecutlve
months mOle than 50000 pounds of
ma.1 havJl been flown ovel Atlanta
New YOlk Mlanu 811 mall route nc
COl dmg to announcement by Eastern
All T,anspOI t Inc operatoIS of hne
F..tzgerald-C E New'to" opens
g,ocery and d.y goods store at 303
East Pm. st,eet
Savannah-Rebu.ldmg of Lmdsay.
McM.llan Co plant on Augusta ,oad
to be completed by December 1st
LaFayette-Unpaved stretch of
D,x,e H.gh\\ay south from th.s c.ty
be109 paved by state
Dalton-Contract let to Sterch.
B.others Sto,es to supply fu,mtu,e has been so great that the powe. to
fo. new 14 sto. y Hotel Dalton levy ''lcom. taxes
unde. ou, constl
LaFayette-New bUIld109 to go up tutlOn was never exerc.sed unt.1 the Bulloch County Counc.1 of the P C.t) court n seSSIon th.s week has
fo. Lookout Moullta1l1 School D.str.ct 1929 leg.slatu.e .eahzed that the T'A met at Statesbo.o H.gh S hool been gl1)Jdmg out grls. at a fallly
No 2 smail propelty owner� we.e bemg SatUlday Octobe, 11th w.th a large .ap.d .ate WIth a numbe. of n"sde
Canton--Johnston D,ug Co pur taxed almost out of ex.stence and numbe. present All aosoc.atlons meano. cases 'hsposed of by omall
�based by B.adley and Bandy that somethmg had to be done to "e.e .epresented fines
Atlanta-Defimte plans made for make the b.g bOlS ca,ry some of the Bulloch county nu,se gave an 111 COUlt adJou.ned Wednesday even
reo'gamzmg St�te Chambe, of Com
bUl"den 'l'hClefOle they lev.ed a terestmg talk afte, wh.ch Plof J E lng havmg been .s "eSSlOn th.ee p.e
me,ce
small lI\come tax fOI state purpooes Oanuth s message on Parental ced.ng days Mondl y and Tuesday
Savannah-Old filhng "tatlOn razed Thete was a great fight to p.event EducatIon was ve'y much apprec. were taken up ch.efly by 111.sdemea
at Waters avenue and Wheaton street .t the c1a.m belllg 1I1ade that .t was I ated Repo. ts fMm the v.ce pres. nor cases
Tile c.vll docket was taken
to make way for modem Stand81d
unconstttutlOnal Then the leg.sla dents we,e hea,d w.th mtelest up Wednesday and a numbe, of c.v I
0.1 serv.ce statIOn tu.e proceeded to pass a b.ll to amend We are glad to know the counc.1 mattelS m thut d,v.slOn were d.s
Waycloss-T J Darhng w.1l bu.ld the const.tutlOn to pleclude any poss. has put on pubh� school mus.c w.th posed of
fOl L B Harrell modern bUSiness b hty of the 1I1come tax levy be1l1g M.s B L Sm.th teachmg also n 011mmal cases tr.ed durmg the first
bu Idmg on Ehzabeth street adJolnmg held mvahd phYSICal educatIOn plogmm w.th days of the COUI t were as follows
Hotel Wa.e But 10 the wo,dmg of the b.ll to M.ss S.mpson d.rector Bab Coleman v.olatmg state mo
Savannah _ Pl1vate branch ex subm.t as amendment to the const.tu R M Monts and B R Olhff were to, veh.cle la\\ verd.ct of gUIlty
change SWItchboard to be mstalled III tlOn 111 the commg Novembe��vhe.e elected counc.lors $300 o. 12 months
Ge.ger Hotel the Joker by m.atake o. dll ty work Study cla3ses on parent educatIOn J S McRae "mple la,ceny plen
Gl1ffID-One th"d of looms In was shpped III It con tams the fol w.ll be conducted by Prof Carruth of gUIlty $50 or 3 months
Georg18 Kmc81d n"lls at Expenment lowmg language The General As Statesbo.o PTA were hostesses Alberta Lee McCleary ahas Bert.e
and East GIIffm go on full time bas13 sembly shall also have the authollty fOt the day and served a dehc.ous Mae Woods larceny hom the house
Savannah-Van Allen Tile Co 10 to levy taxes upon mcomes FOR luncheon w.th coffee plea of gUIlty s.x mo. ths at state
tOlpo.ated to operate filhng statIOn STATE PURPOSES ONLY PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN fa,m
and deal m gasolme o.ls lubIlcants THE RATE IN NO CASE TO EX John T",dde. mtox.catlOn on h.gh
d.es etc CEED FIVE PER CENT RaIl Executives way veld ct of gu.lty $50 0' five
Gr.ff111-$125 000 school bu.ldmg Now why fo, state purposes only Showing Optinusm months
completed and In use and why to not exceed 5%? The Coofney Jones d.stulbmg d.vme
Savannab-New post off.ce ad little five m.lls wh.ch has heretofore Atlanta Ga Oct 14 -As the ra.1 wo,sh.p plea of gUIlty $25 or three
dltlOn now undel construction will been lev.ed for state purposes has ways ex.st largely upon a hope for months
be completed by May 1932 never been a burden It.s the 25 to the future ra.lway managers natur Bud Walke. d.stu.bmg dlvme wor
Valdosta-Waycross h.ghway WIll 50 m.lls for local c.ty and county ally a.e opt.m.stlc accordmg to an gu.lty $25 or three
be completed In Uowndes county by government that has almost made the off.c.al statement made pubho III At
November 1 owners of the tang.ble prope,ty lanta by ra.1 Nay execut.ves
Statenv.lle - Statenv.lle Consoh slaves for the favored class holdmg The execut.ves saId that they ev.
dated School D.stir.ct voted $18000 the other kmd of p,operty And th.s dence the.r fa.th 111 the future by
bonds for new grammar and high amendment purposes to pe.petuate mamtammg ra.1 propert.es 111 good
school bu.ldmg that 111Justtce phys.cal cond.tlOn and as busmess
Paved h.ghway bemg la.d between Tho first ttme the leg.slatu.e .mp.oves they added the ra.lwa) s
Jesup and Sc.ever showed some real statesmansh.p 10 w.ll be ready for.t In the mean
\ Dubhn-Kellum Th.gpen Co WIll
the matte, and lev ed a small mcome t.me .t was shown they contmue tn
open second depaltment store In tax It s proposed by th,s amendment estabhsh new leco,ds m the handltng ve.d.ct of not gUIlty
bUlldmg forme.ly occup.ed by Jas 1 to the const.tutlOn to plactlCally take of all tlaffic offered them
Keen & Sons Co the mcome taxmg powe. away from
Macon _ Southeastern Compresa the leg.slature To, ote for .t we
and Warehouse Co leased p,ope,t.es say contmue to .a.se the taxes out of
of old FluI8 Amel1can Plywood Co the common people and let the bIg
and Will use fOI stOlage pUlposes IIch cont nue tax
flee
Valdosta _ Durmg 1930 season Now don t get the .dea that It ••
Sowega Melon ASsoc18tlOn handled necessat Y to pass th.s amendment III
3786 cars melons oldel to collect 1I1come taxes The
supreme court of GCOlg18 In passmg
upon the case made to test the m
come le\ y made py tbe 1929 leg.sla
tUle held that .t was vahd and tltat
no amendment· to tile const.tutlOn
was necessary Olvllie A Palk an
outstandmg lawyer and const.tut.onal
authortty m Georg.a s!lYs of It The
EnteItamment at
West Side School
..
Gaineaville-c-Gyrnnasium completed
and opened at Gainesville cotton mill
Th0,masv.lle-H.ghway No 35 be
mg lelocated to Moultrte
Gamesv.lle - Southern Bell Tele
phone Co plans $15000 1I1lp,ove
•
mcnts here
Savannah-Sch\\ob Company opens
ne\\ men S leady to wenr stOle hete
at 26 B.oughton stleet west
INCOME TAX LAW
NOT NECESSARY
•
PROPOSED AMEND.MENT
'l0 CON S IITU'llON REL ATIVE
TO INCOME TAXES
•
Everyone who hns g ven the mat
tel any thought has been fOlced to
the conclus on that the tax: system 11S
enforced til GeorgIa 1 as been \ cry
II adequate unjust and opel ated un
fallly agamst the o\\ne.s of ta 'glble
property The 1929 ,epOlt of the
state tax comnnSSlOnet shows that
97% of the advalorem taxes of Geor
OF MISDEMEANOR CASES ARE DIS
IS POSED OF DURING FIItST TWO
DAYS OF COUR
acte
The Ch.lean Nlt.ate Cq_mpany of
fel ed a canh p.,ze of $5 to the c.t.zen
who would come neat est guessmg the
yteld from th.s project W F Wy
att guessed Wlthm e.ght pounds of
the yteld and was awa.ded the pr.ze
The contest was held when th� cot
ton was open and cloBod when all had
been p.cked and weIghed
The .eault of th.s expellment .s as
follo,\ s Part one 389 pounds palt
two 627 pounds and pal t three 315
•
g.a a.e de lived f.om tangIble p,op
erty-hwnd �)Jd I:hattels-\\ htle the
mtang.ble p,opert)' \\ h.ch .s probably
lIIuch 1II0,e \ aluable than the tang.ble
pays only 3% The mtang'lble p,op
e,ty wh.ch cons.sts of stocks and
bonds secullt.es money etc .s held
mostly by a few r.ch .oon and b.g COl
pOI8tlOns The tang.ble .s owned by
the falmer the labo.er and omall
busm�men
The mc01l1e tax .s the only p.act.
cal method yet d.sco, eled to equahze
the burden between these two classes
of p,operty
The mRuence of the favo.ed class
•
also prom tses not to ask any que3
tlOns but to lea\ e .t up to the snnke
to do all the mq IIrmg
INTERESTING J>ROGRAM
SPEAKI�G AND I1APERS
LARGELY ATTENDED
•
pounds
Mapy'New Features
At Georgia State Fair
Eve. ybody w.ll want to see the
g.eat changes 'n the cteorg.a State
Fair thiS year In Savannah Some
th.ng that w.ll be pleasmg to the
eye and so mterestmg and of such
wonderful educatIOnal value that one
day w 11 only be a beglDnmg
rhe govCI nment and State Agr.
cultu. al College are both gettmg
,cady to sh.p carload Iota of exh.b.ts
Scemc a,tlsts are workmg 011 the m
tertor of bUIldings flOl1StS are filhng
an entlle bu.ldlng spodamen s bUIld
111g bemg put III by the Stubbs Hard
ware people w.ll show duck boats III
natural settmgs a hunting lodge
where troph.es birds etc WIll be
shown M.lk-the word on all moth
ers and teachers hps-.s being
shown In a government d.splay and
explamed by a talking cow Who
ever heard of such a thmg? Come
and hear It Poultry m the.r natural
stages m run ways PIgeons flymg m
a w.red In house open for all to see
Now WIth Johnny J Jones shows
and lIdes on the m.dwr;y to round
out the fun makmg what more could
you aak?
,
•
Leon McClelland VIOlating proh.
b.tlon law plea of gu.lty $25 or
three months
R C Calhoun worthless check
plea of gUIlty $75 or mne months
Son Devoe assault and battery
vCld.ct of 1I0t gUIlty
Jack Roberts assault and batte,y
,
Hallowe'en Carmval
At Warnock School
Someone recently sa.d that av.a
bon had given WIngs to the natlon 0
commelce Bu the executIves as
serted It IS the lOll C811lers which
me still prov.dmg speed dependa
b.htl and eff,c,ency fo. a volume 0'
tlaff c \\ hldl could not be handled
Presbyterian Church
,. e have leananged \\lth Metter
the schedule of se. \ Ices by g.vmg Met
te. the 1I10rnmg of the foUl th Sun
day and the evemng of the second
Just the leve.se of the for 11 e, p.o
Sabbath school at 10 15 ne,t
ISundal MOl nmg wo. sh.p at 11 20w.th the se. mon flom the text The} 1 here \VlII be '" Hallowe en party
need not depm t Evening se. v.ce at West � de schnol on FlIday n ght,
song pmye. and sermon Text Ye Octobe. 31 at 8 00 0 clock The pub­
must be born a�aln hc IS co. dmlly mvlted to come out.
The small church w.th a large fresllments WIll be sold dunng the
evemng Br.Dg the entlle fam.ly out
for a Iionoua Hallowe en celebratiau.
On the eventng of the 24th of Oc
the.e w.ll be a Hallow. en cal
mval held at Walnock Jumor H.gn
school The featUl es w.ll be s.de
sho\\ s fOl tune telhng by a ,eal palm
st contest games and a midway
Thele w 11 be sandWIches drmks
•
Savannah-$83 000 conti act awa,d
ed to McDougald Consh uctlOn Co
fo, sho.e p.ote bon \york at Fort
Screven ,eservatlOn on Tybee Island
Reldsv.lle--Loudmg pens etc fOI
sh.pment of hogs Will be bu.lt he,e
by Colhns & Glennv.lle Ra.lroad Co
Georg.a Beekeepers Assoc.& tlOn
sponsormg plan tlO form co ?peratlve
The qua,terly meetmg of the Fme
A,ts comm.ttee of the Woman s Club
w.ll meet Thursday October 23rd
w.th M.s. Lena Belle Brannen at
330 0 clock
snt.sfacto. Iy bl busses t. ucks a.r
ships 01 even the govel nment barge
Ime
home made candy and tce Cleam f01
sale In addItion to varIOUS carnl\ 01
trmkets The pubhc .s cormally m
v.ted to attend and enJoy an evemng
of dehghtful entertamment Mus.c
throughout the evening A E SPENCER Pastor
\
_ ..... ,.,,_._'
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NOT NECESSARY
COUNTY SCHOOLS
RUBBER TYPE IS
LATE INVENTION
Our major problems are HOW and
WHEN, To us it seems absurd that
we have not been notified on what
basis to make our annual budget for
the schools' operation. Trustees are
getting anxious to know whnt to ex­
pect in their budget and wli n to ex-
I pect to get it. This is what yourcounty board would like to kno�v. We
lare
still waiting and stil l trying' to
find out so that we can pass the news
on to others. '
We feel that teachers should super­
vise the loading and unloading of the
children transported by trucks, Place
the children on in the order they get
off so as to avoid scrambling over
others, Those to get off first should
be loaded last, and vice versa, Teach­
ers should see that any misconduct
on the part of pupils in transit be
properly disciplined. Reports reach
this office that many children take ad·
vantage of the boys who are dJ'iving
the county trucks by constantly all­
lloying the driver and children who
arc defenseless. And an important
thing llhould be required of all truck
,drivers-have the boys get them a
'wateh and keep time and follow a
schedule on time, Trucks shoulli not
be ahead of time one day and behind
time the next.
The P.-T, A.'s of the county consti­
tute our saLety valve. A school that
has a wide-awake P,-T. A, organiza­
tion has one of the strongest supportB
possible for a school to have, With a
well de'fined program for each meet­
ing, your major objectives can be ob­
tained by the help of mothers and
fathers of the children you are to
Get More for Your Cotton teach. We need the men as well as
Ship or truck it 1.0 Savannah Cot· 'the mothers in these meetings. A
ton Factorage Co. like other farm- good idea would be to serve refresh­
era and buyers are d,?ing. Le�. US ments at every meeting, A littlehold your cotton for hIgher prices.
feed will form a strong incentive 01'We can sell and make FULL SET­
TLEMENT ON SHORT NOTI<?E, create the urge to attend that notwhen market reaches your pnce. much else will create.
SAVANNAH COTTON At the beginning of the second
FACTORAGE CO. month of the school year, the Stilson
SAY ANNAH. GA. high school has a well organized pro­��������������� gram that is functioning well. AI-TRESPASS NOTICE ready they have an enrollment of 336
with many yet to enter. Supt, Fred
L, Miles with S, A, Driggers, princi­
pal, constitute a strong leadership
for this modern ·school. With them
are many of the best spirited and
trained teachers we have in opr sys­
tem. A total of eleven teachers be­
side the music and expression teacher,
MillS Gill, who has a splendid class of
students in these departments. A
strong help to the Stilson school is
the local P.-T, A., which has func­
tioned well since the crelltion of the
Stilson high school.
Trustees are urgeli to immediately
build shelters under which to store
our county trucks. This is an im­
portant obligation which the trustees
have already agreed to perform.
Soon, the winter cold
_
and rains will
be here and there will be trouble un­
less our trucks are sheltered and kept West Side P.-T. A. Newsdry when time comes to take the chil­
dren home after a heavy dllY's rain.
Already one of ·our trucks was ,,0
soaked from rain that a mechanic had
to be called tq get the truck crankeli.
Let us get these shelters at an early
date. Just now I wish to alid the
experience of Mr. B. Edgar Cannon,
as truck driver, which will sho,,! how
much service can be gotten out of a
truck when proper care is given the
truck. Mr. Cannon SBWS, 'II drove
PIANOS the truck five yean and did not miss
d ht' mu a day. ,r finished the five years with-Don't neglect your aug er s -.
dIlc. Buy a high class piano, from fac- out havmg to have t�e bo y top re­tory-to-you, at a big saving. AI�o ex- covered 01' new curtams. No glassespert piano tuning, etc. See, write or were broken, I had the body re­phone JEROME FOELETTE, Barnes painteli one time and it was in ex-Hotel, Statesboro, Ga, (7aug2tp)
cellent condition at the end of theGIN DAYS fifth year." Mr. Cannon's motor and
truck ns a whole was in excellent
condition because he gave hts car
the propel' care. He t90k time to sc.
that every essential need was sup­
p1ied, was cautious in the use and
rendered a service that was hard Lo
equal by any truck operator, Mr.
Cannon is now driving one of the
county trucks and we anticipate an
excellent }'ecord from Mr. Cannon this
school year. All that is required is
careful service, cautious driving and
the life of the truck will reach
\.'
"I BAD a stubborn cue of
conatipatioll a1tel' a very
.evere epall of grip," ny'
Mr. Job B. HutchioOIl, of
Neolbo, Mo. wWhell1 ..ould
get conotipaW, I'd feel 10
alI8PY, tired and wc:-n-out.
"When one ,feell thilI way,
work Ie much harder to do,
lepecially r.. rm work.•1
wauld have dizzy headaches
wh.... 1 could hardly _ to
work, but after 1 Had of
Black-Draqht. 1 bepn tak­
IDa it. 1 ditl Ilot have the
hMdachl. any more.
"Whe1l1 have the alnn!ah,
tUM fe.line, I take a few
dD.... of B1ack·Drausht. aDd
It __ to carry off the
POOOIl and 1 reel jwrt Ilne. I
uae Black-Dra",ht at regu·
lar IIltervala. It Ia IIUY to
take and 1 know It help. me.·
ThIa medicine i8 compo&­
N ofpure botanical roots and
harbL Colltaina 110 chemi­
cala. 1Il 25-ceIlt packa....
OLD TIRE PLANT
MAKES NEW, TIRE
(21aug4tc
L
'COTTON
All persons are notitted that hunt­
ing fishing or otherwise trespassingop�n the lands of the unliersig�edwill be strictly prohibited for a perIod
of five years from this date.
,
This is
being done for the p_rotectlOn and
propagation of game �n my woo�s.Do not ask for permiSSIOn for It WIll
POilitively be refused.
This September 27, 1980.
'(2octltp) J. E, GROOMS.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1 will sell at public outery, to the
bighest bidder for cash, before tbe
court house d�or in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1980, within the le�al hours of sale,the following descrIbed property lev­
Ied on under one"certain' dist�eBs war­
rant fi fa issued from the cIty court
of Statesboro in favor of Mrs, J, y;.Rountree against J. E. Barnes, leVIed
on as the property of J. E. Barne.,
to-wit: One Buick coach, motor No.
992948.
This 8th day of October, 1930,J. G. TILLMANI SherIff.
The first meeting of the West Side
P._T. A. for the 1930-31 term was
held Friday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock
in the new auditorium, The purpOBe
of the meeting was to reorganize the
association and elect officers for the
year. The following officers �ereelected: President, Mrs. Frank SmIth;
vice president, Mrs. Rufus Alderman;
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Roy
Smith. Mrs. OIly Wells was the
speaker at this meeting. She gave
an interesting and instructive talk to
the parents and teachers, She also
taught those present n few P.-T, A.
songs which were enjoyed by all.
It was decided that the regular
moetings of the association should be
helli on Friday afternoon after the
first Tuesday of each month at 3: 00
\o'clock,
We urge every patron to come out
and join us in our meetings. Come
over and meet your child's teacher,
talk to him and find out the problems
that face both of you, At a meeting­
of the P,-T. A. is the best time and
place for matters concerning both
parentB and teachers to be discussed.
Remember that this is your school and
that your support and interest will
tend to make it a better one.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
New directories will be issued at
an early date. If your name, addre�s,bUliness, or profession is omitted, In­
correctly listed, or iOU contempl�teInatal1ing a telephon., or yo� deSIre
an advertisement m the next Issue! or
a cbange in your pr�sent advertIse­
ment, please see or write the manager
a�TA�ESBORO TELEPHONE' CO.
(90ettic)
FTom and after this date we will
gin 'only on Thursday and Friday of
each w'eek, Bear this in mind and
bring us your cotton.
R. H, WARNOCK,
PREETORIUS & ALDERMAN,
(.ocutc) Brooklet, Ga,
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
G. W, BIRD vs, ROSSIE BIRD­
Petition for Divorce, Bulloch Su­
perior court, October Term! 19�O.To the defendant, Mrs. ROSSIe BIl'd:
Service by publication having been
'ordercd by the judge of said court on
the ground that you do, not }'esidewithin the state of GeorgIa, you are through many school years.hereby notified 'and required to be and The attendance of the Bullochappear at the next term .of Bulloch County P.-T, A. Council held in",uperior court to be held m and for
. .
d'said county, at Statesboro, Georgia, Statesboro last Saturday IS an In I-
on the fourth Monday in January, cation of the interest and importance Rubber type, design.d to be used1931. to answer the plaintiff's pe- of the work that is being e,ccomplish· for two-thiros of all commercialtltion, as in default thereof the court ed by our local P.-T. A.'s of this printing, has been perfected by en-
(J will proceed as to, justice shall apper-
county, The address of Mrs. J. E. gineers of the B. F, Goodrich Rub-ta!Witness the Honorable H, B, Carruth, president of the P,-T. A. bel' Company and the Republic En­Strange, judge of said court, this Council, was so full of good sugges- graving and Designing Co., of Chi-the 8th day of October, 1930, tions that it alone was worth the
cago, 1II.DAN, N, R1GGS, time ,for having c(,me to the meeting, \Rubber engravings substituted forClerk,
Bulloch Superior Court,
(230ct4te) , The refreshments served by the metal plates may be produced at �p-CARD OF THANKS Statesboro local were apprecl8ted by
I proximately half the cost, the In-We wish to thank the many kind the large crowd present. Interest IS venters contend,friends who were so kind to us during growing in the organization. Soon all Experiments with rubber type werethe death of our father. We hope to of our schools will have real live star�ed 40 years ago when crude rub­repay in some kind and loving way. P.-T, A.'s funtioning. Much i. ex- ter letters were cut from plumbers'It is such a joy to know that we canlIve among such, dear friends, We pected of tbese this school year. packing for use in printing on cloth,know the richest blessings will be B, R. OLL1FF, Supt. The new type is said to give softeryour reawrd. Dubbs Byrd, A city ordinanc;;-of Wharton, Tex" color, better distribution of ink, andEriie Byrd, provide. that any chickens caught Its use eliminates the nece•• ity ofJ. C. Byrd, running loose must be turned over to photographic and chemical processingMrs. P. C. Hansard,
the preachers of the town. 1 equipment for engraying.MI'II. C. M. Mixoll.
DEPENpABILITY OF RAILROADS
..
The public relies upon the railroads for dependable
transportation twenty-foul' hours a day, the year r�un�,regardless of weather conditions. If floods or storms m�el­
rupt transportauon, the railroads ma�e ev�ry �ossl�lexpenditure of effort and money for the Immediate restora­�ion of service. Competing forms of transportation ��ke
no such efforts, and apparently feel no such resPo,nslblhty,but await the spending of public money to rebuild roads
and bridges.
During any emergency requiring either an increase of
facilities or a change of rates the railroads are called upon
and respond promptly.
Highways used by the motor truck and bus, and water­
ways used by the barge line, are built, maintained and re­
newed by money from the public treasury raised by tax­
ation. The railroads as taxpayers pay a large part not
only for the construction but for the maintenance and re­
newal of these facilities for their competitors.
The railroads ask the public to take these facts into
consideration in reaching conclusions about transportation
matters.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
A. E. CLIFT,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
company when similar tires were the
outstanding achievement in auto­
mobile wheel equipment.
The tires were of the old lug type,
with brass bolts molded in the tire
and fastened through the rim. Rub­
ber cement also was used to secure
Savannah, Ga., October 14, 1930.
the casings. _
Advancement in automobile design
since the first Packard was built in
Warren, Ohio, in 1899, has been met
by Goodrich in the pioneering of pneu­
matic, cord, low pressure and balloon
tires, outgrowths of 60 years of rub­
ber productB research and manu­
facture.
'PAPER HANGING
Yielding to the growing demand, I have again taken
up the trade of paper hanging and invite the patronage ofthe public in that line.
.I carry a full line of patterns and can make attractive
prices for both labor and materials.
Call me by phone and let me present samples,
C. M. CUMMING
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
Phone 381·J
Policeman Thomas Currie, of Chi­
cago, charged Miss Anne Kelley with
breaking his -nOSe with a blow fromher fist.
IT, IS OUR DESIRE
TO FULFILL YOUR EVERY REQUEST WITH' FINE FOOD
AT SUBSTANTIALLYI LOW PRICES."
PAY US A tyISIT THIS WEEK.
SENSATION FLOUR 24-Lb. Sack
SPOTLESS . FLOUR 35 Per Cent Patent $1.05
SUPERFINE Guaranteed
LARD 8-Lb. Pail
SMOKED REG. PLATES Lb.
QUEEN ROSE COFFEE 2 I-Lb. Cans for
GREEN COFFEE, Best Grade 2 Lbs. for
BLACK-EYE PEAS 3 Lbs. for
TABLE SALT '3 Packages for
FULL CREAM CHEESE Lbs.
PINK SALMON 2 Cans for
CHUM SALMON Can
SELOX 25c Size 2 for
APPLES Dozen
Quality Line of Feeds for the Cow, Hen, Hog;
order from' YOU.
100-lb. Sack
We Have a
would appreciate a trial
SPARTAN LAYING MASH
50-50 SCRATCH FEED, Wheat and Corn 100-lb. Sack
FARM FEED 100-lb. Sack
SPARTAN DAIRY
$2.40
100-lb. Sack $2.65
OAT MEAL for Chicks Lb. 5c
WE HAVE COTTONSEED_M_E_A_L�,_H_U_L_L_S_A_N_D_S_H_O_R_TS_.
SIMS"" SERVICE S·TORE
FELTON LANIER, Manager
85c
75c
95c
17c
35c
25c
25c
9c
23c
25c
10e
23c
10e
and
$3.60
$2.75
•
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NEW MACHINE WILL
BULLOCH 'TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Sargon Is Powerful
THURSDAY, OCT, 16, 1930
FOR FOREST FIRES FORETELL WEATHER
THRF.lI
---:
SMOKERS BLAMED
We now have eighty-nine pupils in
the first grade, These little folk are
(Continu6li f'rorn page 1)busy wit? the Baby Ray chal-t� and I
,are learmng new words, Much inter- proposed amendment IS not a grantest is manifested by each beginner of )lower, It is a limitation of pow­in the singing and drawing periods. er already vesled in the general as-Thirty-two little folk are busy nt sernbly. Under it income taxes canwork in the second grade. As Hal- be levied f'or state purposes only.lowe'en is near at hand, each pupil Now they can be levied for county
is interested in drawing Hallowe'en purposes as well and the legislature
pictures for decorating and beautify- may authorize municipalities to levy
ing their room. They are also work- them."
ing on health booklets. So the only practical result fromThe third graders have been doing the passage of this amendment wouldreview work for the past three weeks be to perpuate in the main the old \to prepare for tests which will be inadequate method of taxation which
given on Thursday and Friday to see has about ruined us, and which we \who will be promoted. to the fourth have made a start to change undergrade. This is necessary on account our present constitution which givesof the unusually short term last year. ample authority to' so do.
Harold Smith, a member of the
fourth grade, has received $1.50 for
the best health poster made, fOI' exhi­
bition last term. This money has
been turned over to the teacher in --.- ,
char e Miss Temples, and is to be Tire manufacturmg eqUIpment thatusedg �o the best advantage, The 'I
a quarter of, a. century ago was rele­
class has decided to buy a picture for gated to. oblmon by the progress of
h' k f Ii' t' t' automobIle advancement wa'B recentlytheir room, T I� mar 0 IS IllC IOn recalled into service by the B. F,is highly apprecldated bYI thhe c1as�h' Goodrich Rubber Company, in Akron,iThe fifth gra e pUpl save . ell'
.
room beautifully decorated for Hal- OhlOh'· d f th. T e occaSlOn was nn or er rom elowe'en, and have been maklllg some
Packard Motor Car Company of De-health charts.
troit for a set of single tube 34x3The sixth and sev�nt� gra'des have tires for the first automobile built byspent their time revlewlllg for tests,
th I t J W P ka d The electric-b
'
d' the e a e, . ac r.which are to e. glve�. urmg ally powered car will be sent to Le-week, to prove thelr abIlity to do the
high University, Bethlehem, Pa., towork of the next grade.,
I b be set up in the Packard engineeringWe have begun t�t�qUIP our ab or� laboratory soon to be dedicated .•atory, first by pu mg on a 00
Goodrich built the tires over speci­drive. Each pupil has been �sked to fications used yearB ago, and the ac­contribute at least one book If POSSI-
tual construction was done by work­ble. Already we have placed one hun-
men who were identified with thedred and seventy-'five volumes and
we hope to increase the number to at
least four hundred within the next
few days. In our effort for quantity
we have not forgotten the value of
quality, We have made for our goal,
the best equipped junior high school
library in Bulloch county. We wish
to extenli our thanks and apprecia­
tion to Superintendent B, R. Olliff for
the valuable collection of books to our
library.
Work has begun on the boys' and
girls' basketball courts, and practice
will begin within the next few days.
The New West Side team hall good
prospects for the ensuing year.
Much work has been done on the
campus, in the way of removing Ii�·
ter that accumulated during the erec­
tion of our building. Plans are being
made for beautifying it and we hope
to soon hOlve a very pretty campus.
Superintendent Olliff visited us last
week. We always enjoy having him
with us and would like to have him
'\visit us often.Mrs. Smith, the instructor of publio
school music, wjls a visitor Tuesday.
We enjoy having Ml's. Smith with us
anli look forward to her weekly visits.
Fores:rJ Official Give. Results
of Inquiry. Fceecasting Months Ahead
Predicted by Expert,\Vnshln;tnn.-SlIlokers were held
"the greatest single fuetor responst­
hl� for the uuprucedenten !l1III1ber or
ro-esr t1rp.� lu the Eust r hls "pl'1ug."
In U SIIITuIlumi hl' George Il I'rutt.
New Yurt" preshlent of tile Amertcnn
Forest r�' ussoclntton.
Exceeding the records of pr't!\'IOU8
years in runny atutes. limn suld, the
spring forest tires rendel'tld hundreds
01' persons IlL)nteless und jobless,
hurned over hundreds of thoulmoos of
IlI'res "1' foresr In no, vnluuhla In tlrn­
her lind ul recreuttonnt ureus, nnd
nuve destroyed the wtld Hte of the
wuods,
"Is It necessary to aJlUoat"sh the
�llllty or beg tor future cRl'erulne�8
rr.uu those who ure held the gl't:!ut�t
:illtyle UHmIH'� to our eountryshle. DOW
that the fHcts are before them 1"
Pmtt asked,
I-Ie citell stntlslics to show srnol .. ers
hll\'e been hlumed for 50 per cent of
the torest fir... In !'ew 'fork. 38 per
c�nt In New l:Ialllpshit-e, 3i per ceot
In Connecticut, 18 per cent In North
CarolIna. ond 10 [)t!r cent In New
,Tersey, A lnrge number of tires of
unaccountnble origin also were
hln",e� by United Stales to rest rang·
el'S 00 carelessly tossed clgnrettes or
cigars, Prntt ndded,
"rn the Slate ot Ilhode [sland, whel'e
o\'er 00 per cent of nIL fires which
hurned at least on.·elgbth ot the for·
est land oren, hn\'e heen nttrlbuted
to carelessncss, the disposnl of burn­
IlIg tohucco III 'he WOOl led areas has
been called the chief r.lctar," he coo,..
tin lied,
Although conclusive flgUl'es nt'e not
yet u\'ullable the extent of lhe dlllllage
cnused by lhe Dres Is ladlcated by
th fuct that In olle day, �IIIY 4,
more forest was hurned In Coouectl­
cut than In the yenr ot 1929.
An nil' potl'Ol wns used In New
Jersey nnd norlllol crews or ten men
to fight forest Ut'es were exponded,In muny cases, to fOI'ty, to which hnve
been IHlde.! special crews ti1flt nUIIl­
ber from I1fteen to severnl hunllrerl,
Ulud" up of speclnl local groups and
of Imported help fl'olU the railroads.
the United Slates nrmy, navy aad
Illurlne corps. const gunri.ls and otbers,
W:lslllnglon,-Accurllte w e U the r
rOt'�j,tlf:i1 51 soon ",III be III1Hle LHIJIlths
In nrtvnnca tht'ullgh the IISU uf ruuchln­
ory, 1·lt!Dry C. Olnytou, 8mtthsnniun
Insutuuon mereorotogtsr, prerlicts,
The weuther 1.9 not at hUI)IIII1.llrd oc­
currence, hut Is subject to culcula­
tlon. nnt' this wlll lend to U revolution
10 the present methuds or torecaatlng.he snlll, uddlng :
"'.n1O forec'uRtiu.: of pressure und
temperatura ,\'111 he ruude In much the
same way thut ocean tides are pre­
dieted, except that the periods used
will be solar periods ruther than lu­
nar periods und wlll need to he treated
In tl speclut wuy, owlng to changes In
[Ihase and amptltude.• ,
Sun Pul••• Vary.
"Prncessea will be slmvllfled urul
machinery lIlee tldnl mllchtnu8 will he
Introdllc�t.l to "'undle the imrut!nse
nmount or tlutu which wUI be oeede.!
for wOI·lc1·wlde furecilsts. or even for
forecusts over u large area W'e th�
Ualted Stntes."
It has been proved that compll·
coted pulses of thH 8un's rodlutloD oc­
cllr both as lunl;,perlo<l changes In the
terms or yeul's nnd also as sborter
\'orlotlous ot onl n few duys' dUru­
tlon,
These pulses In tlte suu's l'o(.Hn­
tlnn, IIcconllng to Clayton, are at­
tenll�d hy vllrlatlons In atlllospberlc
pressure, which Increase the con­
Il'nsts In pressure und speed up the
d.\culntlon of tile atlllosphere,
WJI"n solur netlvlty Illcreuses, tbe
pressut'e Cnlls In the equatorial re­
gion, rises In nllddle latlturies, and
fulls In the poltu' regions,
'l'he reg-ulnl'lty of these changes Is
Inlel·tered \Vlth hy tbe dlstrlbutlou or
Innd find wnter nnd by th� seasonal
chunges, so that the rale of pl'ogres­
sloo of the atmosphel'e Wlwes Is
greatly cOIII[llicated, he pointed out,
Periods Calculated,
Oluyton's method or forecnstlng Is
by menns of these pel'loII \'Ibrntlons
In the sun Hurl util!osphere, Anulysts
or such period terllls In the \Vcuther
at nny point on the l�nrth would mnke
It possible to project th� Ileriod terllls
ahend to any length of time desired,
Since there ore variations In the
amplitude and (lhase ot tbe periods.
It Is necessary to redetermine the pe­
riodic tenDS at short intervals and
to Umlt the time In advuuce \;blch
they are mode to cover. be explolner).
Thus wben lhese [n the periodic
term become cnlculnble, this method
ot torecastlng \VIII replace wi olhera,
in Clayton's opinion.
"A nw yean ... I trIDId
that I .... .,,_, -..II: ud
nouu... 1 ate _ed to lin
lIIe 1ilI18treqth."'wrlts. Mre.
R. B. Doutlaa. 704 South eo... "
Ift88 St.. JacUoll, MIu. �
"1 .deN<! lilts.... pUR lD
� haad ud b.clL At time.
11 I would ha... to Ileld to acme- r.� tbiq to lItea� ...,..u, eo.. �to do � little work. 1 ....
worried .bout my OIInditloD.
I� "My mother told me that I il
� should take CarduI. After �taking two bottle.. 1 felt
stroqer, but 1 kept on taIdna
it until my head IUId back 11
quit hurt.iD(l. I took about l.
.iz bottl.. III an. and ha...
never quit praialng Cardul.·
CARDUI
('Tak";T'hedtord'IS Black.-Draucbt for
, Constipation, Indlaret'itton. Biliousnea8,
____ -'---I
Pair of Sea Lions
Die in Ocean Duel
Carmel, Callt.-A fighl be­
tweeD two sen lions on the ro'.!li:s
ot Mouterey Bay proved tatnl
Ito both, One weighing more
than halt a ton. was wash.d
ushore fit Paclflc Grove. Tb,e
other WllS tound dead on the
beacb' here. Tbe carcus.es
SLATS' DIARY
(By Ros. Farquhar.)
Friday-well I nm emproveing in
my wil'k at skool becuz I oney mist
1 queschin today and
that was a hard 1 at
•
Hiking Club in Mexico
Fillas Old Indian City
�rexl<o Clly,-Hemnlns ot whut Is
believed to hn\'e heen un nnclent 10-
dino city hnve heeD round by mem­
bel'S of n hlldng club lu II remote
region of the mountainous state of
Guerrero, near the vLnnge of 'rlux­
calnc,
The discol'el'ers reported to tbe Mex·
Icua depurtment ot archeology that
they found Olany small Illounds SCRt­
tered over n volley, At ·one placa where
the earth hnd been wnshed away by
Hood wnters the time-worn remalus ot
unclent stnlrwnys mnde of plaster nnd
stone were revealed. A large mODO­
IItblc carving ot a hUlllan head Ove
teet high and another stone curved In
hieroglyphic symbols were found nenr
the mounds.
Complete photograpblc evidence ot
the discovery was assembled by the
hll,.rs. The department or archeology
has aanoquced tbat the fiud Is con·
sidered ot Imporlance because It Is not
listed umong the known sites ot Uex·
Ican prehistoric clvllizatioll. Alfonso
Caso, member ot tbe NatIonal �Iuseum
at MexIco City. has been sent to Tlux·
caInc to investigate the discovery.
London Star Has Mobile
Pres. for Latest News
London.-SometbLng new to Lon.
doners In tile way ot tast deU very ot
luto news to renders bas been accom­
plished by lh. London evealng news­
paper, the ::lIar, whlcb [s regulurly
operallng a "Stop Press" prInting es·
tabllshment In Its [a.rgest delivery
vao.
The equipment comprl.eS' a complete
composIng frume nod type cuses, ond
a suctIon· ted Bu.h printing machlae
cnpable of printing anything up to
three thirty Un� news Items at a speed
up to to,OOO copies ao hour,
News items ore recel\'ed by radio
trom the oHlce ot the Star and are
set up nnd I'lln on: In the so·called
hlnult "rutlgo column" os fast us they
llre received, The printing can be done
us the van Is rushing deliverIes to the
lUore dislnnt suburbs. but It Is more
custolllary to [nstall the van outside
big horse race, football or other sports
lUeetlul;s, enubllng the spectators as
tbe IIIL'Cting breaks up to buy London
papers wltb the very latest' news In
them.
Tbe van Is also equipped with a Slle­
clal Marconlphone amplifier and two
public address loud speakers througb
which broadcast lllicrophooe nnnounce�
mente can be made.
that. the teecher ast
111e to deffine Vindicate.
nnd I 5ed it wns when
you spray cal'boIick as­
sid around to keep peo­
�Ie fl'Um ketbhing des·
eases and uther kinli o,f
sickness. I was rong,
but I had it spelt rite.
Saterday-I perswad­
ed rna to lern me to
make coffy and pan
cakes and ect. today be­
cuzz I had dissided on
whut I a111 goiug to make my Iifes
career. (profeshun.) I am going to
lern to cook & then a can all ways
get a good Job in a drug Store when
I urn groan up.
Sunday-Pa and rna inclulieing me
spent most of the day looking over
are new nabors witch moved in the
las� of the wk, They havent got no
car nor no radio nor a lectl'ick warsh­
ing macheen and he dont play golf
nor her play bridge, so we have dis­
sided mebby they got a lot of munny
perhaps,
Munday-ma's euzzen and pa's nef­
few had a dubble w6liding annaver­
sity selabrashon yesterday. rna's cuz­
zen had ben marryed 'five years and
]>a's cuzzen had ben mnrryed five
times so they chipped in and had a
big party.
Teusday-I gess I got in bad with
the teecher this a. 111. becuz she thot
I was being sourcastickle when she
ast me a kwest,ion. she sed to me.
whut do we call them people witch
are all ways pointing out uther peo­
ples faults and telling them whut they
shud ought to do, anli I sed a skool
teecher. and I cud see it diddent go
"vcr so very big. not with her but
the other kids seamed piezed.
Wensday-Thi3 was my lucky day.
I woke up this morning with a offle
tooth ake and rna telefoned to the
,dentist for a ingagement for me. and
he was layed up with the Grip.
Thirsday-when I went to set liown
today at skool Pug Stevens jirked
away the chair and r hit the tlore.
when I got up tbe teecher just kinda
"miled and ast if my dignity was hirt.
I sed well not so muteh but I wood
jU3t as leaf not set down enny more
than J half to for the rest of the day.
..
Noted Church Thief
Nabbed in Vienna
VIenna, Austrla.-Notlclng thnt u
passer-by, who appeered to be neither
a very religious mun nor to be II per­
SOn likely to have a legitimate use
tor jewels, was carrying under his
arm a golden jewel case decorated
wIth religiOUS figures a policeman on
duty In tbe Marc·Aurel·strasse ot Vien­
na baited blm and asked tor an ex­
planation,
Then, findIng this expianatlon un·
satlstactory, be carried tb. maa to
tbe police station and there recel ved
tbe congratulatIons ot his chlet tor
havlni caught Franz Hradll, a nq,
torlous tbl.t, wbo specialized In
Ilcburch and 'cloister work" and who
was wanted tor torty-one such pieces
ot worl<.
Lawrence Washington
Check for $26,15 Found
RIchmond, Va.-An old checl< benr­
Ing the signature ot Lawrence Wash­
Ington, who Is believed to have beea
the last male memb.r ot tb. Wash·
Ington tamlly born at Mount Vernon
on the Potomac, bus been preseated
to the VIrginia State Ilbrary, It has
been announced by Dr. Henry R. Me­
DwaIne. tbe Ilbranan. �h. cbeck was
brougbt to Ilght recently wben &Iacl<
Weel<ley, ot R[chmond: purchased a
collectIon ot old papers, ., -. '
The cbeck Is dated September 10,
1861, and Is drawn to tbe order ot
cash on the F'armers' bank or VIrginia,
then at Fredericksburg. Va .. tor tbe
sum ot $26.15, It Is signed "Law
WashIngton." The 8lgnatur. Is be·
lIe,'ed to be that ot Lawrence Wash­
Ington, who WIIS a grand nephew ot
Georg. Washington.
•
,
Piseona Beat Auto
and Tr.�n in Race
London, England.-A race by motor
and traIn alalnst a number ot pll;cons
was lost by SIr William Edge, Ilberal
M. P.
All 800a as tbe pigeons were re­
leased trom tbe palace yard In West·
minster Sir WUllam started bls dasb
tor tho mining town ot Ibstock.
HIs train arrh'ed twenty·sil: miautes
[ate and a pigeon l\rrlved two minutes
betore.
•
Relieves a Headache or N enralgia III
30 minut... , check. a Cold the first day
and checks Malaria in three day•.
666 also in Tablets
WANTED­
FRIGIDAIRE
SALESMEN
Dogs Want Milk, Cow
Objects, Dogs Bite Co�
Lyan, M,ss,-Mrs, Lena Shapiro,
owner of 11 mltkt rilrlll In Snugns, todny
complained to rlltrolO1un Jomes' p,
Sullivan thut one or her COli'S had
been assaulted by two dogs, Ill\'esllga·
tlon by the pollceman revealed tho!
tbe dogs were attempting to stenl 'flll(trom tlle; cow, that the cow object·
ed by kicking the dogs und that lbe
dogs retullated by biting the cow.
Tbe dOI[9 were 0 dered hy the Uoard
ot Health to be kept Iu leash tor two
we.l<s, tJle cow to be uumlAlid 'tor
traces ot rnbles.
BYCK ELECTRIC CO.
Savannah, Georgia
SEE MR. 'HOWARD.
FOR SALE-Two good milk cows;
one fre8h In and the other soon wil�be fresh ilL J. S. STUCKEY, Route
a, Statesboro, Ga. (2oct2tp)
Sixty Georgia counties maintain
homes for their poor, according to
the announcement by Jas. P. Faulk­
ner, executive secretary of the state
departmen� of public welfare, The
population of the sixty almBhouses
when inspected was 1071. The annual
cost for maintenance is in excess of
a quarter of a million dollars, ac­
cording to the records of the depart-
ment. Of the 1071 inmates, 61l are
white persons and 460 colored. Forty
three per cent of the inmates are
men and fifty seven per cent, are wo·
men. Some of the inmates have been
public chargeB for as many as forty
years and several others have been
In the county almshouses from ten to
twen�y years,
"Careful investigations might have
revealed that other and less expensive
1;:=======::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.care was possible for some of these I,persons. The social workers of the
state have revealed other methods of
care to an amazing extent. In fact,
101 counties are able to handle their
paupers without an almshouses, 11
of these having cloBed their alms­
houses within the past few years,"
stated Mr. Faulkner.
Tile October issue ot "Public Wel­
are" is 4evote'll to the care of the
aged, and analy�es the almshouse
situation in Georgia. description
of Floyd county home is carried in
this lesue and al80 a description of
the district almshouse plan In Vir­
rtnla.
Invigorating Tonic
Increase YOUl' Bodily Vigor, Eat
With a Keen, Hearty Appe­
tite, and Enjoy a New Kind
of Sound, Refreshing Sleep by
Taking Sargon.
The inatant and record-breaking
success of Sargon is easily explained,
Its effect is almost immediate. Right
from the first fewl doses people who
are su1fering from lowered vitality,
loss of appetite, poor asaimilation and
elimination, begin to feel its stimu­
lating tonic effects, Thousands of
toxic, run down men and Women who
have taken it report it seems to pick
them up and put them on their feet.
It is not only a powerful reconstruc­
tive tonic, designed to impart tone
and strength to the entire syateru,
but it is. u constitutional treatment
ns well and exerts a tremendoU!� in­
fluence upon the processes of assimi­
lation und eliminution. .[t. alBa con­
tains ingredients of recognized thera­
peutic value which are valuable for
their influence upon the appetite and
dige3tion.
If. you do not wake up in the morn­
ings feeling rested und refreshed and
rearly for 'I good hearty breakfast; ii
you are not brim full of energy and
ready for a good day's work,. you are
not enjoying the blessings of health
that should be yourB,
simply drag tlll'ough life neV"r know·
ing what it is to enjoy a well da)',
Nature nevel' intended it and unlcs,:;
you al'e suffering from some organic
or specific disentlc, Surgon nnd SOI'­
gon Soft Mass Pills al'e designed to
overcome your troubles and give you
a new grip on life,
\Vhcl'evel' constipation cxists Sor­
gon Soft Mus. Pills are a necessary
part of the Sargon tt'eatment and
should be taken daily until regularity
of bowel movement is well estab-
lished,
,
Sal'gon now has the largest salo of
any medicine of its kind in the world
today and may well be considered
one of the greutest health giving
remedies of the uge,
City Drug Co" Agents,-(Adv.)
WHAT'S NEW?
Specially treated matches arc now
mad. that wiII s(l'ike even after be­
ing soaked in water,
Paper aprons and raincoats that
are entirely waterproof are being
made by a Wisconsin firm at a low
cost,
Gas masks for horses in the chem­
ical warfare service are now being
used.
By a new refining process alumi­
num may be produced which ia 99,98
per cent pure.
New 16-inch guns for defense of
the Panama Canal can th"ow a pro­
jectile weighing more than a ton a
distance of 27 miles, making a shot
every 50 seconds,
A new light bulb without filaments
will greatly reduce the cost of light­
ing current, according to its New
Jersey inventor,
For the benefit of students of sur­
gery, motion pictures of the instruc­
tor's hand are thrown on a scree6 as
the operation progresses.
Georgia Maintains
County Almshouses
fURNITURE SHOW
WATERS& Itft:CROAN
O<;:TOBER 20th to 24th, INCLUSIVE
Be sure to come In and register and then attend our Furnl­ture Show. Liberal prizes will be given away to ticket�olders who are present when drawing takes place, Don'tmiss It.
A splendid line of Furniture and House Furnishings witha 25ro discount on all cash sales made during the show.
WATERS& Itft:CROAN
"A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE"
FEEDS and SEEDS
FULGHUM SEED OATS
TEXAS RUST-PROOF SEED OATS
RAPE AND RYE
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
SUNSHINE POULTRY FEEDS
DAIRY AND HORSE FEED
HULLS AND MEAL
Call On Us for Best Prices.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
CASH AND CARRY ONLY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WARRIOR FLOUR 24-lb. Bag
SUGAR 10 Lbs.
TOMATOES 3 No.2 Cans
Best Grade SIDE MEAT Lb,
Blue Rose RICE 10 Lbs.
Fancy Alaska Pink SALMON 2 cans
LARD 8 Lbs.
77c
BANQUET T.EA
All the Talk FLOUR
SERVICE IS OUR M()TTO
VV. C. AKINS & SONSOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA,
30.3; Tires • • $3�50
29.4.40 Tires $4.95
All Other Tires and Tubes Also Reduced
To Lowest Prices In History.
JOHNSON 'UARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"(24jultfc)
Insurance
Statesboro Insurance Agency.
11 West Main St. Phone 79
H. B. BRANNEN, It gr.
60/0 MONEY 60/0
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6910 INTEREST. ICAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER·
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.
FRED �. LANlER
FIRST NATIO AL BANK BUILDING
Good ne s for the nat on IS can
tamed m a letter Just sent by John
E n prcs dent of tl e
In provement S) stem to
heads of the vnrious con pan es In
that system
Mr Zm mern an stated that pr ces
have reached a level h ch Just fied
the plac ng of. 01 del s for nor nal 1 e
quirernents and said Put chase of
mater als can be made adva.ntageous
Iy at this t me and Improvement
m
bus ness conditions rnay make later
purchases less favorable Bus ness
cond nons 10 th s country are es
sent ally sound and I look for a
steady and gtadual Improvement
I suggest therefore to assure
your, b I ty to rendet pro I lpt sel
v ce
to your customers vhen the change
comes that you ImlT\'ed ately: )eStl
mate your needs fOI such consttuc
tion as you w111 requlle durmg the
next several months and place yom
requ s tlons fOl them
Coml tlOns affectmg the grcat pub
hc utll tICS are a reflect On of gen
eral cond hans throughout the nat 01
The actIOn of the Umte I Gas 1m
pi ovemel t System h ch VIII
un
doubtedly be folio ved by other of OUr
major mduatr es IS u. testImon
al to
the fa th of bus ness leaders m the
mImed ate future of the Umted
States
THIRTY'SIX THOUSAND LIVES
The Umted States s on ts way' to
ward estabhsh ng a ne v h gh recOl d
for death. due to the automobile
accordmg to a veil know I authority
It IS fOlecast that at the end of 1930
the total of casualties w II be 36000
-several thousand mOl e 'than were
killed last yeor when the present
tragic record vas estabhshed
Recklessness and carelessness are
8tlll the modern rules of the road
Hundreds of thousands of mcom
petents are allowed full use of the
pubhc highways
ThiS last factor-that of mcom
petence-Is largely reaponslble fa
our gigantic record of fatahtles Only
a few statea have 10:vs reqUlrmg
strICt exam nahan of apphcants for
drivers hcenses Fortunately thele
10 a trend toward such laws through
out the natIOn and when every state
has and enforces them at least par
tlat success In aCCIdent preventIOn
Will be achIeved
Another crymg need m most
states 18 for modern zat on and Te
VISIOn of traff c ordinances Up to
date enforceable codes that would
be supported by the pubhc are essen
tlal to hIghway safety
We have no more serious problem
than that of automob Ie accltlent pre
ventlOn It affects every Citizen and
IS a Vital element n the hfe of every
commumty
-------
POLITICAL TREE SITTERS
Th s nation has wltnesse I an ep
denuc of 81rpla Ie endurance flights
pole slttels tree s ttel s marathon
dancmg and skatmg contests and the
hke One person gets an dea and u
hal de of competitors Spl gs up
One cannot help but th nk of the
slm la ty bet veen the tI ee s tte s
and the cnnd dates fOl offICe who art::
tr�mg to secule publ c attentIOn and
votes by advocatmg publ c a vnet
shIp and developn ent of vat'.l po vel
-they all copy a leadel
Conse entlQus Soc 61 st.:l :\ ho
not bel eve n the Amel can type of
gave III ent vh ch vas founded to
eDeoUl age md v dual n t at \ e 81 d
entel PI se I a thet than to CUI b t by
offICial don mat on have long advo
cuted a pol cy of state ownel shIp of
mdustt y undel vh ch the government
Viould furnish SCI'" ce and com 1 odl
tlOs at cost v th the people eal n
mg a I v I g by WOl k ng fOl the gov
crnment Instead of fO] then selves
Thlnkmg that th a Ilt cost Idea has
a vote getting appeal a nu I bel of
pohtlcal tlee s tters hav. b ed to
steal the Soc I sts thundel and have
for the time bemg picked on state
or mun clpal developmel t of electl c
power as the most ha dy veh cle th
whIch they can pIa Se to g ve the
people somethmg for nolh ng if
the people WIll only let them run th,s
mdusby
As the average family tax b II n
thiS natIOn l� many tImes the amount
of tbe famlly powel b 11 It snore
Important for pol t cal tree sItters
to attack costs m th,s 'field wh ch
they are elected to surterv se and
whIch lS In sad need of correctIOn
than to advocate ne" tax and bond
consummg mea8ur�s
Albert W gl t confessed to
terroriz ng a section of London by
cutting off the ha r of young g I Is
Joe Watts of Newark von $1 by
eatmg Iour goldfish but suffered se
vere stomach pn ns for several hours
tence
Joseph Luckman 18 was arrested
In London for theft comm tted whIle
work ng as a dOl lest c d sgu sed IS
a girl
Tho nos Shephe d of Blooklyn had
four daugl ters but van ted a son
H. v fe presented him v th th' ee
Judge Smathels of AtlantlCl City
prescnbes COplOUS doses of castoI all
for boys vho nd Ilge III unlawful
pranks
Supel Stlt on vas defied by 13 New
Yorkels who organ zed a 13 club at
13 West 13th street on the 13th of
the month
An amateur drama bemg produced
m a church m Elgm J1I was stopped
by the pustor m the mIddle of the
second act
Mrs Ethel Johnson of ChICago
had husband arrested for k,ckmg
her out of theIr home when she bob
bed her halT
----
Wh Ie James McPeron of ChIcago
was havmg h,s haIr cut by a woman
barber hiS pocket was pIcked WIth a
loss of $1,600
-------
Robert Dehart of Lmcoln Neb
sued a WIdow who had JIlted him ask
mg the return of $2 000 spent on her
whIle courtlllg
-------
A week after fimshlllg a ptlson
term for bigamy Horace Young of
BaltImore repeated the offen'ile and
was JaIled agam
------
When Rev WhIte of Bradford
Eng expelled a member of h,s cho r
for gettmg a divorce all the others
went on n stnke
On the 27th ,nn versary of hIS en
termg the mml.try Rev J H
Smyth of New Castle Eng married
hiS 1000th couple
-------
Pohceman Arthur Weiss of New
York dashed from a barber shop half
shaved to catch a passlllg robber
whom he recognIzed
Rev Charles Graham of London
requested women of the congregatIon
to refra n from powderIng the r noses
while he was praymg
Arbcles left on tla ns enter ng Chi
cago m a Sl gle month mcluded a
crutcl btlhaNi balls shoes umbrel
false teeth
Mort Evans 280 pound
sale.:)man was travel ng In a I ght car
v th h s baggage When he Sl eezed
v olently the cal bloke m two
By the WIll of Lady OhV18 Al dllaun
of Dubhn Engl sh clergymen are fOl
ever bam cd fOlm the lectorshlp of
All So nts church on her estate
Accorch Ig to the det SlOn of
cal Judge 'omen of a town n BI az I
must at have then ha I bobbed v th
of busbands 01 pal
Rose a 21 year old cow owned by
Mrs Emma Meads of Racelantl Ky
has g ven bIrth to her 22nd cali Re
cently she drank at a moonshllle stili
and went on a spree
M Geeraerts the BelgIan slUIce
keeper ho opened the d kes and
flooded the Yser battlefield n front
of the Germans m 1914 was made a
Kn ght of the Order of Leopold
BULLOCH TIMIS Aim STATESBORO NEWS
I
Tourists Make Market SCHOOL BOY GIVES
For F arm Products A ROSE TO GEN. LEE
THURSDAY OCT 16 1930
---===--;
(By J 0 Georgia State Fair
Sal/annah, Georgia
OCTOBER 27·28·29·30·31, November 1
An Entirsly Different Fair
A PEACH ORCHARD, A PINE FOREST,
A COTTON PLANTATION,
CORN FIELDS AND PEANUTS.
A FLORAL SHOW, AN INDIAN SCOUT
CAMP, TWO MODEL BUNGALOWS.
FURNITURE EXHIBITS.
€ATTLE, SWINE, SHEEP, GOATS,
POULTRY AND PIGEONS.
M A.RTIN State Super Sal
of Sclools)
hIe
to
I Souther n a I as become
so n porta t that the bus ness men
n ak ng a en eful
uch they sper I
vI ere t s spe t and hat pe cent
age of the of tl e expend tl es go tv
the va ous cha nels of ti ade
I'he Los Angeles Ct II 1 o of Can
ne ce e 1 played t a nat onally k a n
f I s of stat st cal eng neei s an I
expel t analysts to ake a sc entific
Slll vey of these e'iPend tures Each
film of eng nee s approached the sub
[ect flail an errti ely d ff'erent stan I
po nt th no I no ledge of vhat the
other co eel n vas doing each vork
cd along sepai ate d stmct I nes yet
the e vas a d ff'erence of only about
1% n tl e r figures when their 'final
repo t 'as submitted
It s nte�estmg to note that the I
est mate of the amount of food pro
ducts requ led to feed vacnttonists
each day n Souther n Califor rna
as follows
111 736 loaves of bread da ly
1 388 392 lolls da I�
82960 pounds of buttel da Iy
1 684 653 pounds of n eat dally ( e
qu r ng 1900 hogo and 2 533 steel s
'Cltnly to supply that quantIty)
427 564 pmts of CI e. m da Iy
85 512 pounds of coffee dmly
086 000 pounds of potatoes dally
114017 pes da Iy (f pIled up n
one p Ie they vould CI elite a stack
7126 feet t gh)
G 334 gallons of co CI eam da Iy
3167 CI utes of eggs dally (01 the
output of 1140170 hens)
9 540 p eces of I nen
dUlly
50 I a Iroad tank Cnl s of gasol e
and a I consumed da Iy
OVCl one half m II on pu chaoes of
melch. mhse at let.1I1 -to es dally
It IS v.. y appa ent flam the aLove
that the d. I ymen pOlIti Y tl uck amI
fru t ranchers get thell ..hal e of the
m II ons of dollllrs the tau liStS spenG
n CahfOl n a each season
GeOl gIB 10 flam fa ty to fifty haUl s
nearel the g eat centels of popula
tlon than Cahforma and we have many
advantages to offel the tour st es
pecIBlly the null ons of vacatIOn sts
who do not have the t me 01 the
means to take a tr p to Cal forrua
The amount of money these vaca
tlOmsts vould spend In GeOl gIB if
we make the p,ope, effort to attract
them would m time equal the total
value of all of OUI agricultural pro
ducts comb ned and It IS a CASH
busmess that IS not affected by
drought boll weevd and frost
It as ubout 1870 a. I 1 ecall tht t
Gene al Lee passed through Augusta
on a v s t to the grave of h s nnces
tors on the Georg a coast At least
that vas one reason fOI t} e Journey
Anothe eason suggested was h s
presence at that t me n Georg a and
Ca 01 na n ght have a calming I
fluence on the turbulent spi It of the
people n those reconstruct on days
When I lea 1 n the local paper that
Gene al Lee vas to sp nd the n ght
at tl e Planters Hotel and leave the
next mall! ng on the 945 trn n T re
solved thut If poss ble I vould get a
gl n pse of the ian vho vas y hero
then s no �
1 I ved about foUl mees m the coun
II y a I as attend ng school at the
R cI n on I Acade I y m the city The
even g befo 0 h s at rival 1 noticed a
bea t I I vh te ose m the garden! t
ho lle and the w sh came mto my I eUl t
and nd that I mIght g ve t to
Gene al Lee But then I s IJd that
vas pI epostero 18 n a mel e foUl teen
yea old boy Ho vever the next
rna n ng I cut the lose and tI ed to
I Ie t from the CIO d urg n
alou d the hotel n f ant of
the e as the finest land u n tlle
c ty dan by fOI I vhlte hal ses
,Il ven not by a coachn an bu� by one
of au lead ng c t,zens Savannah Ga Oct
laked n y vay nto the lobby an] I h
took pas tlon m the c a vd neal the
cu ence of ync ngs n Georg a
foot of the sta Icase vhele I cOlld artel thlee yeals of f eedo 11 f,am
get a vie v of the great man ns 1 c suet c es should be an oecas on
descen led the steps Soon t vas an of leep ,hstress to evel y 1 ght m n, ed
nounced that the Gel et al vas com ng
The hum of va cea hushed the old
c t,zen accord ng to B shop F F
Confeds opened a passage vay Then of th s city outstal d ng
I eh
I sa v fa the filSt t me GenClal Rob g ous and c VIC leadel Respon.
ert E Lee at the top of the sta rs b hty fm such cr mes he lays not
The \ SlOn em aptured my soul A only upon negl genu off c als but al30
mOl e k ngly figUl e T nevel behell
I vas surpassed m all my expecta upon
the people themselves In a
t ons- veil po sed gl aceful dlgni'fied state ent on the subJec� given to the
As he passed bet vee I the lal ks of pless B shop Reese says
h s old sold el s he bo" ed to them R ght m nded and loyal people
and they took off the I hats and
stretched out the 1 hands to MUls shaUll be gleatly ,hstressed at the
Robel t I ecull ence of the epldem c of lynch
Once· n the carnage the haloes mgs n GeorglB We had hoped that
went off at a fast pace fOI the la I the absence of lynch ngs last year
rood statIOn some olX 01 eIght blocks
a ay But what about my rose' I
vas ev dence that the people of the
WIS too small to get close to the ob state I eal zed t to be a crIme of
Ject of my adoratIOn m that throng lawles.ness Lynch ng IS armed re
So I put out at full speed myself for bel han agamst the authorIty of the
the statIOn and got there Just m time
to hear the old soldIers gIve the
state-a sort of treasonable act We
Rebel yell and see Genelal Lee bo v earnestly hope that the law offIcers
to them from the rear platform of the var ous countIes real Ze that
Now that tlal had to pull out on t IS theIr lesponslb hty and tluty to
the Y track and back on anothel
Ime near my school and lookmg protect any
man charged WIth CrIme
through the glass door I sa v Genel al until he has been legally convicted
Lee slttmg near the center of the It see llS to me that a man sworn to
prIvate coach lead ng a newspaper obey the law himself should make
a d hiS daughter was m the seat Just
I
fi
behmd hIm My heBlt almost fa led any
sacr ce necessary to prevent ts
me but I screwed up my courage to ViolatIOn by others even to the sacrl
the stICkmg pomt opened the door fice of h,s hfe
pulled off my hat walked up to the But the respons blhty does not
General and said General Lee I ff h
won t you let me gIve you thIS lose?
rest entIre y upon 0 cell) of t e law
Now what did he do' Look annoyed but upon the whole people of GeOl
at such mtruslOn by a mele fourteen g a Cannot there then be aroused
year old 'ilchool boy m hIS shirt sleeves In the state such a convICtIOn of the
and With tousled ha I? Not at all
He laid aSide hIS paper rose flOm hIS
seat bowed WIth the grace of a C'hes
terfield took the lose and saId I
thank you my son and now WIth
your permISSion I Will present It to
my daughter MISS Lee helaelf gave
a gracIOUS smile General Lee then
contmued I see by the books under
your arm that you are a school boy
Study hard and make a ma� of your
self
The tI am had already begun to
ga n speed and I ran out and Jumped
off and got to the school room Just
I I time to answer the n ne a clock loll
call
It was not untIl after I left the car
that I I eahzed ho v del cately and
tactfully General Lee had I eproved
1e fOl pI esent ng my rose to h m 11
stead 01 to hiS daughtel-to a gentle
man mstead of to � lady present
WM H FLEMING
WIth Two Cars of Government and
Agricultural College Exhibits,
A COOKING SCHOOL EACH DAY.
JOHNNY J. JONES ON THE MIDWAY.
Something for all-COME-meet your friends
Bring others and spend part of thIS week
MAKING" HOOPEE AT THE
GEORGIA STATE FAIR
OCTOBER 27- NOVEMBER 1.
CHILDREN'S DAY, OCTOBER 28.
People of GeorgIa
Blamed for CrImes
WANTED­
CHICKENS
EGGS
HOGS
COW HIDES
PAY HIGHEST
CASH PRICES.
BRING WHAT
YOU HAVE.
H. A: Dotson
Elm Street, next door to
Van Buren s HospItal
NonCE
Remembel Mrs GilbeIt f,am At
lanta who was h..e last yea I • She IS
back agam glvmg a guaranteed per
manent ",ave specml for one week
$250 Round curl or marcel With
rmglets ends Eugene spec al $4 00
Fmger wave 35 cent. MRS GIL
BERT 307 N College street phone
246 J (DocUtp)
FOOTBALL GAMES
October 18
Tech vs Auburn at Atlanta Ga
Goorgla vs North Carolma at Athens
Go
October 25
Tech vs Tulane at Atlanta Ga
Alabama vs Vandelb,lt at Blrm ng
ham Ala
Auburn vs GeorgIa at Columbus Ga
November 1
Georgl8 vs FlolJda at Savannah Ga
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
Travel by Tram
Safer Male Economical
For reservatIOns tickets fal es etc
ask TIcket Agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The Right Way
TraffIC Club Men
Favor RegulatIon
Atlanta Go Oct 13 -RegulatIOn
of motol bus and truck transporta
tlOn was earnestly favored by lead
mg offICials of the Aosoctated TI af
fic Clubs of Amellca at theIT meettng
Just closed here The attItude of the
h afflC club men vas of particular m
tel est folio v ng on the heels of a
pubhc statement by W L Stanley
Vice prealdent of the Seaboard Au
Lme Railway Company calhng for
the regulatIOn of motor tl uck trans
portatton on a par ty With raIlroad
regulatIOn
H A Palmel of ChIcago edItor
of the TraffiC WOlld and chmrman of
the boaI'd of the Assocmted TI nfflC
Glubs of Amel ca said that the trans
portatton act of 1920 was meant to
aSSUI e the I a loads of an adequate
Icturn\on the money nvested In hem
but dechned that nevel s nce the en
llemousness of th s crime as to make
t ImpossIble for any group of Cltl
zens to be gUIlty of It' In tIme the
glo vth of enl ghtened pubhc oplnton
thlOUghout the whole state WIll
undoubtedly abohsh thiS type of
lawic::;sncss
EXCURSION FARES TO
SAVANNAH ACCOUNT
GEORGIA STATE FAIR
October 27 to November 1 193Q
Fare and one half round tJ Ip flam
practically all pomts m GeOJ gla
Datea of sale Octobel 25 to Novem
ber 1 1930 mclus ve final I mit No
vember 3 1930
Ask ticket agent for fUJ thel m
formatIOn
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The night Way
(160ct3tc)
MACEDONIA CEMETERY
All pel so s ntel eated m Mace
don a cemetelY and everybody who
ought to be mtelested are asked to
attend a clean ng up of hath the old
and ne v cen etel es a Wednesday be
fOle the second Sunday n November
Come prepmed to help v th the vork
IRA S PERKINS Comm ttee
ROOMS AND TABLE BOARD rates
reasonable MRS J M MITCH
ELL 115 B oad street (25sep2tc)
FEATHER BEDS and QUILTS fOI
sale at WOM \N S EXCHANGE
FUR· NIT U R E·
�T REDUCED PRICES
.Rex Lease
defense po d a $50 fine at Ma Ibu
Beach Calif for punchmg the eye of
V v an Dl ncnn
I am going to reduce my stock of
furniture in order to get same in
smaller space.
From now until January l. 193],
I am going toBglve a special dis­
count on my entire stock of
furniture and house furnishings,
MIS Mary Neloo 66 yeals old and
a great grandmother of Atla t c In
was a yarded $500 n a breach of
su t aga ns, Alexander Roe
S. S. FURSE
Successol s to
FUR�E AND LAWT�
COTTON FACTORS "'ILLCOX212 Boy St East Savannah Go
I beg to sol CIt your cotton shipments
and WIll gIve your busmeas my best
and most careful attention LIberal
advances made on conSIgnments
(14aug4 c)
"THE PURNITURE MAN"
(160ct3tc)
fJ
•
.. QUEER NAMES FOR
WINDS AND RAINS
Nomenclature Varies In Dif-
• ferent Countries
•
surfnce
Takes Own Medlcme,
.# "Cured"; Hal Sellout
Paris -�bere are smart talks aDd
thel tI ere nre olso those smart
enougb to moke monkeys out of the
smart ones Emile Desloges Is one of
II II e latter
Tbe aU or d, y Emile was out sell
Ing cough and throat pills tn the
street In a I oorse and untidy voice
Emile exl orted I Is unwillIng Usteners
• to take a fIlng at tbe cupsules and be
I CUI ed
Cecile Sorel uses my pills every
day he barked Arlsll Ie Brlnnd
fuels up au them ever� time he get.
•
rea Iy to cast a spell over tl e Lengue
ot Nations and so on
WI ereupon a thrifty louse" Ife
leaned Ollt of the window and bel
lowed It" ollldn t hurt any to try
one or t vo for lOllr own throat
� ill dame enid Emile very solemn
Iy lhot Is not a halt bad Idea And
bUN;t fMth In slh ery tenor n c"red
mon Customer. came running Emile
sold out lis otock ond weDt away
-<I crooning In the rain
Husky Doctor Trounces
Two Youthful Holdups
Buffalo N Y -rhe combination of
, Dr Jol n V S �Ie at and a folding
cl nlr 'as too much for t \ a youth
f I I oldup men and they fled without
g lin ng tl elr 01 jecth e
Accortllng to Doctor S \ lerot tl e
t fa \ alked Into lis omce nnd after
..
one camp allied of an al ment tl e
oll er flourished a gun nnd ordered him
10 ralso his hands
Instead Doctor S vlerat sal,l he
seized a cl air an ndmlulste ed such
, a trouncing to th� men they dasbed
tl rougl tI e dool and escaped
Weddmg Dress Stolen
• as Ceremony Nears
Port)nnd Ore -TI e brl' e wi a was
left" lilting at the cburcb couldn t be
n uch more cl agrlned thaD Miss Ethel
Maronoy nineteen who reported to
, police
tbot a thief entere 1 I er apart
ment and stole her wedding dress ft
few days before she vas to be mar
rled
_ "'!:rl', ��1 l �<.lt �.:I1lN'J-
�
++++++++++++++++++++++++bli Farmer Gets Aid FromI Sky; Meteorite, $650eber Springs Ark -Aid from• � tho skies during the drought:tcame to Julian Bailey farmer:;;
:t Ilvlng north"est of here but It :t
* dllTered
from any he had hoped
"
for and It enabled hIm to sell a
+ product tbat few farmers take to
+ market
i
The heavenly asslstaDce took
the form of a 37 pound meteorite
whlch feU on hI. farm Balle,
• Bold It to a Rochester (N Y)
+ firm ror $650
•
.....
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BOYS AND GffiLS
Olare Mo ton 15 yeal old Boy
POl t Hope Ont saved tva
en fro n drown ng vhen tnei canoe
cops zed
Georgia's Population
�
"""
Shows Real Decline Want Ads \
According to--U;;-;;�ellll nary fig ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE IUl es ssued by the Bureau of the Census Georg a s populat on I 1930 s \ _� AU TAKEN FOR LE!>S THfN2902127 an II crenss of only 6 29 � ENTY FIVJ:; CENTS A WEEKI
since the census of 1920 .,/
The natural mcrenso In popuint 0
tl at s the excess of bit ths ave
deaths fOI the past ten years vas
292 648 If thei e had been no n I
gl attcn flam 01 into the state the
increase 10 populat on should have
been the excess' of b I ths over deaths
b It the figures sho v we lost 286353
of th s natural go n
Appat ently the state sho s
shght increase m populutlon but as
a matter of fact t actually lost over
200000 native born Gem g nns TI at
IS a serious loss and one the state
Can not afford to lot continue for
her native bOI n sons and daughters
are needed to CR! ryan our bus
ness matitutions and trad tions
Why have these citizens left the
state' Ar� OUI resources anti appal
tunities so 111mted that the state does
not provide a livel hood for more
than th, ee null on people? Are health
conditIOns III Geol gm so bad that
our people flee flam the state as
they would !from so lle dread plague
We kno v that OUI natUlal reSOUlce.
aro aln ost hnutless and that the
field of appal tum tIes embl aces all
sCIences tradcs and tndustt cs but
we can not kl a V pas tlvely the st te
of our pubhc health vlthout complete
and accurate I eglstlnbon of all bIrths
and deaths
Let s register all births and deaths
so that we may prove that GeOlgl!l s
health cond,tIOns al e so good that
our native born cltlzcns will be con
tent to bear temporal y deplesslona
for the reward of a long I fe of use
fulness free of s,ck, ess flam plevent
able dIseases We must keep Gear
gla s sons and daughters m GeO!
gm -Georgia Health
M ss Margaret J R cha ds
tIe Rock AI k vas gl ante I $0 000
by Cong ess on account of hello "
of a leg as a result of an nutomob Ie
accident III 1920 while on hel
convalescent
coucei U
01 my dear frlel d
uno lsi ed tones I I e I urt, lOU
and 1 only meant to kill my wIfe
Mrs Florence E Carlyle assistat t
shellff at Peace River Alber ta IS be
heved to be the only Canatl an "oman
to hold such an office J Howard Luce 12 year old school
of Boston vall fu st prrze fO!
essay on H gh vay Safety I
competttion vith more than 45000
pup Is
Queen Hellena of Italy and Queen
Elizabeth of Belgium are both en
thusiastic stomp collectors and have
recently exchanged stamps of thei
respective countries Ahce Buckman 16 year old sopho
mal e of Omaha Neb high school IS
the only g rl to make the boys base
ball team She has played m 8 games
and stands fourth n batting and fifth
III fielding
Mrs Mary Stanton has been elect
ed presIdent of the Shire Horse So
ciety qf Great Brltain the fll st wo
man to hold that office She IS 01 e
of the most prominent
heavy horses m England Mal y WashbUJ n IS New YOl k s
stal gl I Spl ntm and has also excell
ed at basketb. Il hurdle lacmg base
ball s v mn mg hocky and a fe v
othel sports
M,ss Selma Lagerlof of S vede s
the only woman ho has ever tecelv
ed the Nobel prJze for htel ature She
won the hanOI m 1909
ENCOURAGING SIGNS
There IS one brIght ray of hope
that has been genel ally overlooked In
all the peSSImIstIc dISCUSSIOn of the
busmess depI eSSlOn The cost of
I v ng s no v s x per cent lower than
t was last year at thiS tIme and IS
at the 10 vest pOlllt 811 ce 1918 In
other words A'eneral wages could
ha e dlopped more than flve per
cent Without affect ng the buymg
powel of the vorker
Also t has been blOught out by a
number of experts that the omploy
ment trend whICh was downward far
close to a year has taken an upward
turn The commg wlllter wdl very
probably see mdustrlal actIvIty 1m
CARD OF THANKS
I deslra to express my appreciatIOn
to all who were so kmd to me durmg
the death of my beloved Wife and
espeCially do I "Ish to thank MISS
MarlOn Sasser who did so much to
ward carmg for her III her last needs
ThiS world would prove much brJghtel
if we hod mQre of these "onderful
women May God s richest blessmgs
abIde With each of the good Deople
who were so kmd durIng those sad
hours Smcerely
IRA S PERKINS
FOR SALE-One second hantl Ford
tourmg cAr cheap for cash W H
DeLOACH Statesboro Ga (ltp
Hal Stanley Gets Long
DIstance Messages
Ten cen s for wasllng
your I nnas
The lnan axed Indignant and de­
n anded 10 kno v vi etl er the barber
ulso ,anted II tip He said he did
not but I e did wont the ten cents
Ga Oct 13 -Han
Stanle) com n SSlOnel of
metee and labOl has rece ved very
many telegrams and lettel s of can
glatulatlons flam all over the COlli
tlY ncludmg Josephus Dan els sec
tal y of the navy n the cab net 01
Woodlow WIlson and no v he has e
eelved a real long ilstance II essage
Calvm M Hitch consul of the Un ted
States of An erlca at Bosel S tzel
land m a letter to Mr Stanley sa d
m part
In readmg of your recent nomma
tIon I waa rathel forc bly rem ndeu
of the good old days m Gem gm vhen
I was more or less actively ntel ested
m pohtlCal affa 1 s Of CaUl se I vas
dehghted to see your photograph
among those of the successful candl
dates pubhshed m the Atlanta Journal
of September 12th and to learn that
you had been lenommated to the of
fice which you have filled 00 long
and apparently so satIsfactollly to the
people of GeorgIa
Mr HItch was a GeorgIa newspaper
man prior to bemg appomted m the
consular servIce and was one of Mr
Stanley s strong supportens III hiS
first race Only recently Mr HItch
was promoted m salary to $10 000
per annum
BOXING
Tuesday October 21st - RegIster
8 20 to 8 30 44th d,strict court
ground 8 45 to 9 00 NeVIl. court
gl OUI d 9 20 to 9 40 1340th dIstrict
court glound 10 15 to 10 45 Stilson
11 15 to 11 45 Brooklet 12 00 to
1 00 P m EmIt court ground 1 15
to 1 35
Wednesday October 22nd - 48th
distrICt court ground 8 30 to 8 45
1575th district court ground 9 15 to
9 30 Fmch s store 9 45 to 10 00 46th
dIstrict court ground 10 15 to 10 30
Portal 11 00 to 11 30
A C McCORKEI., T C
(160ctltc)
S Ipposlng tl at the man hnd been
one ot the pntrons of tl e shop a euS
tamer In the cl air asked the barber
It be dldn t think this was pretty
tough treatment Then the bal ber ex
plalned Ee said that the man hnd
never been a patroD of the shop but
tl at this was tl e tllrd time he ha I
been In to nBe soap and towels He
waited until all the chairs were OCCU
pled tben came In and cleaned up
usuolly saying
I love to go up to my omce but
III be back In a few n aments 10 �e
sha, ed But he ne, er came back
According to tl e b ltber 11\ e or six
persons a week pull this trick He
lets them get away with It once and
sometimes twice but the thIrd time
he collects. It costs hIm three cents
to have a to\\ el luundered This pet
ty gr Itt I as become so common that
the Barbers association Is taking It
up ofllclally
Public Relies
Upon Railroads
The dependablhty of the raIlroads
IS dIscussed by PreSIdent A E Chft
of the Central of Georgm m a state
ment pubhshed today
The pubhc rehes upon tl e ra I
roads fOI dependable transportatIOn
twenty four hours a day the yem
around regardless of weather cond
tlOns declares Mr Chft If floods
or storms mterrupt transportatIOn
the raIlroads make every pOSSIble ex
pendlture of effort lind money for tho
Immed18te restoration of servIce
Competmg forma of transportation
make no such efforts and apparently
feel no such responslbll ty but awa t
the spendmg of pubhc money to re
bUIld roads and bridges
Mr ahft cItes speCl'fically the caJls
made upon the raIlroads m tIme of
llnergency when the ra hoods Ie
spond With eIther changes of rates as
m the recent drought or w th extra
and unusual faClhtJes as m times of
flood
In tho West Sixties In New York Is
a dog hotel It Is run by a former
English boxer and I e does a fine busl
Dess When people go to Europe or
tra,el to Canada or the Yellowstone ID
the summer they close tI elr apart
ments and have to hnve some place to
bonrd their dogs The dog place of
wllch I speak Is really run like 0
hotel When a dog arrives It Is reg
Istered and asslgl ed a room The
rooms are of ,orlous prices depend
Ing on the size It Is possible to en
gage a regular suite vlth all sorts
of II"urles Other dogs have wbat
correspond to hall bedrooms
Oct. 23, 8:30 o'clock
THURSDAY NIGHT
ARMORYrhere Is a lot of talk of SlInda)drl el. hut stntlstlcs slav tl at there
are rna e a ItO nobIle accidents on Sut
urdal afte noon tban on Sunday It
looks ns if persons were more nnxlous
to hm ry n" ay for ti e week e. d tban
to hm ry back
Jose Haoul Capablanca former
The Central s preSIdent asks that
chess cl amplon of tl e vorld attend III consldermg transpoltatlon mattel s
ed Columbia university wi ere he the ",ubhc take mto consideratIOn not
ployed n bit of baseball CapablaDcn only the reI ab hty of the Imlroads
II es In tl e BI ena Vista section of but the fact that they operate m the
Ho ana He now has a job with the face of what amount. to subSIdized
Cllbnn government I think lis title competItIOn
Is 1J spector of conSUlates ond lega
tlons It per nits 11m to tra,el around
H,ghways used by motOl trucks
tI e wo Id on an expense account He and busses and waterways used by
mlgl t almost ns well be a tennis pla� barge hnes ale bUIlt mamtamed and
er Capoblanca a fe � l ears ago renewed by money from the publ c
.on II e main prize In the go erumenl treasury raIsed by �xabqn The
IOltery As be bad sold holf of lis railroads as taxpayers pay a large
ticket lis shore at the prize vas part not only for the constluctlOn
$50000
7. � but for the mamtenance and rene val��'()o:'!. -.--
Zeke BronSOD wos playing a sDloll of theae faclhtIes for thell compet
golf course outSide of Ne v HaveD t:o:r:8===============
with the president at the club Com
--­
Ing to a dog leg bole he happened to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
,
I
Bulloch Court of Ordmary
hIt a drive just right so th It It III Re Apphcatlon for probate of the
skimmed the tre_. wblch aDgled out WIll of Ehza Jones tn solemn forn IInto the cOllrse and slicing around by Mansel Johnson as executolthem kicked off a bill and bounced To DaISY Owens Mabell Jones .. d
merrily do" n the fairway around the Joseph Jones
corner As Mr Bronson got up to the Mansel Johnson haVIng apphed as
ball the caddie handed him a brhssle executor for probate III solemn form
saylng tbat was the club everyone of the last WIll and testament
of
used for a secoDd shot OD thlQ hole
Ehza Jones of saId county you as
Mr Bronson Insisted aD takIng a No 4 three of the heIrs at law of th� said
I oa t the bnll within 7 feet of the
Ellza Jones are hereby reqUIred to
r pu appear at the court of ordmary for
cup IIno loled the putt. saId county on the first Monday III
Ml gosh I walled the club preal November 1930 when said apphca
dent. Tbat S the 10DIrt!st hole we... tlon for probate will be heard
got." ThIS October 7th, 1930
A E TEMPLES, OrdInary
STATESBORO ATHLETIC CLUB
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SIX GOOD BOUTS
28 ROUNDS
\
Dues, 25c and 50c
LADIES FREE
I
1-
SIX BULLOCH TIME! AND STATESBORO NEW� THURSDAY OCT 16 193Q�������������������������������������.�FREAK STORMS DUE DEATH ENOS HIKING Georgia NewspapersTO ELECTRIC RING PACT OF TWO MEN Fair In PohbcjO B. B. SORRIER
INSIJRANCE
1888
Representing three of the strongest companies do ng
business one of which IS 121 years old
See me before you have your Insurance renewed formerly
written by the Statesboro Insurance Agency
OffIce Next Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
I
Georgia State 'Fair
Sal/annah, Georgia
OCTOBER 27 28 29 30 31, NOVEMBER 1
An Entirely Different Fair
Magn ficent Spectacular D splays of Georg a s Ma n
MONEY MAKING CROPS-Cotton Co n Tobacco
Peaches Forest y v th Naval Stores n the bu ld ngs
Cattle Sw ne Sheep Goats n Cattle and S v ne Ba ns
Poult y a d P geons n open IU vays
Someth ng of nte est to everyone
Someth ng to be learned
Johnny J Jo es on tl e M dway v th M natu e R des etc
CHILDREN S DAY TUESDAY OCTOBER 28
Grand Ftnale-cCarn val Saturday NIght Noven ber 1
After Georgia Florida Game
A TLANTIC COTTON CONPANY
104 71A Y STREET EAST SA VANNAH GA
Cotton Brokers and Commission
Plerchants
We solicit consignments direct from farmers and
specialize on truck cotton.
Try our Serllice lor the HIGH DOLLAR.
Our
5th ANNUAL FALL
RADIO SALE
October I3-November 8
Our 5th Annual Fall Sale of Atwater Kent
Radios begins this week Never have we
made It easier for you to own a new and
thoroughly modem radio recelvmg set In
addition to the special terms of only $10
down the balance In 12 months we extend
an exceptionally liberal trade n allowance for
your old radio no n atter what size or
age or kindl
ATWATER KENT RADIO
The Radio witb the Golden Vou: e
More than J 000 000 Amencan homes al
ready have shown preference for Atwater
Kent Radios many tl 0 sands right here In
Georgia too And now- v th the new
Qu ck V s on D als w th the r cab nets rich
n pleas ng craftsn ansh p-the 931 A water
Ken s a e cest ned aga n to appeal to the
radio buy ng publ c
Come by our store r gl t away Ask for a
home den onstrat 0 Allow us to tell you
n 0 e about our spec al pu chase plan You
n ay have the AK Model 70 Lowboy ( llus
trated above) for $150 50 Ie s the a 10 ance
--<:ompletely nstalled See t Hear t And
we bel eve you II want to own tl
$10 down
12 Months to Pay
Liberal Allowance
FOR YOUR
OLD RADIO
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE S E R V E
THURSDAY OCT 16 1930
A PROCLAMATION
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.• Social Happenings for the Week
M 58 Mat On Jones vas a
Relds Ille Fr day afternoon
Mrs Arthu TUI ne vas a V S tor 111
Savannah du ng the veek
Dr H F Arundel s spend g so ne
time n QUItman on business
Mrs R L Cone has retui ned Iro
8 v Sit to relat ves In Atlanta
Mrs W H Sharpe motored to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs Chand let have return
ed from a bus ness tr I to Macon
C I'll Cun n g 51 ent seve al days
last veek n Savannah on buainess
Ell at Pall sh of Savannah was n
VIS tor n the c ty dur ng the veek
M ss IIn Mae Str ckland of Cia x
ton was" VIS tor n the c ty Sunday
Elder Walter Hendr x of Sava
nah was a v sitor here dur ng tho
week
Mrs Ott sHalla vay of
was a , 5 t01 n the city du
week
M ISs LOUIse Add Son vas among
those v Sit ng n Re dsville dUI ng the
week
Mr and Mrs D C S 1 th anti son
De v tt �e e v s t01S n Savannni
Satlldu)
M I and MIS Ho veil
liS pm ents at Mette du
week el d
M ss T y Lee A Ide an vi a •
teach ng at Esla "a. at ho ne fOI the
week end
M 5 '1\ D Anderso
gue.t hel mothel MIS
Suvan al
JlI and M 5
returned flom n
ut Coch an
M and M 5 La n e
vc e b s ness v s tOt s
Wednesday
Juke Fine left Sund. y fa
York vhere he VIII buy nerch
for h s stores
Mrs L Ille G Call ns
guest Sunday 1'111 and MIS
of S\\ a nsboro
Mrs J P Fay and I ttle daughte
Betty B d otored to Sa ann h fa
the day Monday
M,ss Hatt e Po ell of Sa anal
th
at Mette
end
B W Str ckla d of Claxton was
a bus less v s tal n the city Tues
a fe v da;
I M and M,s Allen Lan er a e
was a spe d ng a few days th s veek nAt
v star n tl e c y Monday \lan
a
F C Pa ker has returned from a
M s Gordon Ma) s had a
bus ness tl p to Tennessee
las eek he! s stei 1'111
Mrs J B Jolu son vas a VIS tor ID Millen
?
Savannah during the veek H C K n braugh of Ch pley
v s
H D Ande son vas a business vrs ted h s n ece Mrs Arthur Turne
tor I Macon dur ng the veek
Guy Wells has I eturned f on
bus nses tl p to North Georg n
M s I-! D A de son I otored
Savannah Satu day fa the da)
vas a
was the guest Tuesday of her aun
to M s W H Goll ns
I Mr a d MI s Hudson W lson Sl entSunday n Savannah as th� guests of
Hen y omn
of Atlanta
sevel al days dUi Ing the
bs nucss
D al\:] MIS W E S
R salad and sweet course � as served
a lovely cake Iced n P nk vas pre
sented the br de elect On the cake
vas n silver horseshoe to be ren oved
before the cake "as cut th sifted
the cake vh ch was filled w th g fts
vh ch slavered her About th I ty
fl ve guests vere pi esent
Thl s W E McDougald del ghtfully
enterta ned s x tahlse of guests at
bl dgc Tuesday after noon at her han o
It Cl to In hono of M sa Lucy Mae
BI annen Her ho re vas effect vely
decorated W th orange and black cal
ylng out the Hallowe en del She GOLF PARTY
set ved a dainty salad and s veet M s Grovel C Brannen and MI S
Her gift to the honor guest Dan Burney were JO nt hostesses at a
ten apron An angel food golf pal ty Fr day even ng honor nl(
cake fOI high score was g ven Mrs M ss Mil am Taylor of Miami Fla
Flank S mn ons Second h gh and Mrs Robert Her ry of W Iycross
n ade by Mra A L de Treville La v score \\ as nade by Mrs E T
received a handkerch ef bag Youngblood He pi ze was twin vases
Mrs Edw n Groover and I'll s Har
I
I'll ss Hattie Mae Rusl ng made h gh
vey D Brannen vere JO nt hcatesses SCOt e for vh ch she received a piece
at a lovely bridge party Wednesday of pottery Miss Taylo as an honor
morn ng campi menting I'll ss Lucy guest vas g ven a vhite linen bag
Bra nen They used a color scheme The g It to Mrs Henry was a piece
of lavender and p nk Roses and of I I gel e Invited to meet the VISit
dahl as were the flo ers predo ors vel e I'll sses Gr ff n Prime Trapp
nat ng They served a da nty salad Bell P octo Adams Rush ng An
nnd sweet course Glassware was Mesdames Bob Talton Mack
E T Youngblood W M
and Butlel They sel ved hot
Statesboro �Inlature
Golf Course
mil' the veek
I'll ss 10 Be BIU son has letul ed
from a v s t td hel s ster IVIts O,ant
Ttll an n A tlnnta
Walter Aldled of Atlanta
hiS parents 1'111 and III I s W
dred dUi ng the \\ eek
Henry Duna Yay Jr
VISited hiS alstel Mrs
tlurmg the week end
lIfl s Brooks SOli .. and daughte
MISS El zabeth Sorr er vere VIS to s
In S lVannah ThUi sday
Mrs G E Bean and hel s ster
Miss Do s Moore I otoled to Glenn
Ville Sunday fOI the day
Mr and M. B antley Bl tch
Glennv Ie wele guests Sunday
Mayor and IVIt s J B Eve ett
1'111 s A � Spencer spent Monda)
In Savannah and n ade a talk at the
Independent PI e.byte an church
MrD M J Bowen and 1 ttle son of
Reg ste V Sited hel pa ents 111 � and
Mrs W H Ell s dur ng the eek
lIfl and Mrs W CLan el of Pc 1 ara Le s vele \ S to s n Savan
broke VIS ted her parents Mr and nah dUi ng the ,eek
Mrs D PAve tt dUi ng the eek 1\11 and Mrs Cleve 111 ncey
Mrs Hu I SOn 011 ff spent several Claxton 'ele guests Sunday of
days dUI nil' the veek n Sava nah ana Mrs FI ank 011 ff
and Jacksonville Fla ,th lelat ves M s Le oy Co va t IS spe
Mr and MIS Lester Lee of Sa an veek, th 1'111 00 valt at
llah spent last veek end Ith hel MOllioe R chi and Va
parents MI and Mrs H W Dough 111 and M 5 F W Da by were
erty called to Vial a Satulday because of
Mrs Harvey D B annen I'll s C the death of h. father
W Blannen and M ss Lucy Mae Blan 111 sses Ma ) Al ce McDougald ani
llen motored to Savannah Tuesday Carr e Lee Dav s motored to LOUIS
for the day v lle Tuesday for the day
Mrs Grover Brannen and lIttle DI L W "lllIa 15 and chlldl en
son Robert Will spend the veek end Betty and B lly of Savannah were
III Macon With her father C W s to s n the city Sunday
Lovetn who IS III M sAL deTlev lie Mrs Gibson
Mrs Harry Smith MID Gordon Johnsto and MIS Hmton Booth were
BI tch MISS Georg a Bl tch and Mrs VIS to. n Savannah Monday
Fred Shearouse were VISitors Mrs C I'll Gumn ng and Mrs A
vannah dur ng the week T Jones vele an a g thoo v s t nil'
Forming a congen al party mota So annah du ng the \ eek
Illg to Savannah Satu day fOI the da M s C R R nel of Savannah
were Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood ted he s ste I'll s S d Par sh
Mrs Robert Henry I'll and IVIts W her doughtel MIS G L Gmvel
I'll Sharpe and MIS Glover Blannen eek al oua co
Mra Allen Frankl n of I'll dv lle M s Jason MOlgan has Ietu ned �Ot VOlkerswho had been s t nil' hel pale
(,1
to ne ho e III Savannah aitel a VIS t
I
a er
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach JO ned to he 1 al ents D and I'll s J E
The P T
her husband Jlh Frankl n last 'eek Donehoo Halla) e en
In Atlanta fOI a fe" days and left �I s John Engl sh and 1 ttle .on ago
th s yeUi on FlIday eve nil'
Saturday fOI Montela) Cal to VISit I ave letu ned to the ho 1 e n Fort I
October 24th The success of th s
her slstel She "Ill be a ay unt 1 \ lle aiter a v s t to he aUht MIS act v ty last ) ea
ChrIstmas M M Holland I pOI tons that tho.e cha ge 1>lan an
Attend ng the miscellaneous .ho Vcr M s G venn WI aley vho has been I
e\ en Ole extens ve sho v
g ven Fr da' at the ho oe of MIS I'll s t nil' he nt MAl" d D I added at act ons fa theJ au 5 ,Ie a and k dd esJ Bo Yen n Reg ste, fOI I'll ss II.lma n an has letulned to her ho ne n IBrunson whose marr age to CeCil 01 a lesto S C The Pope s fa ous S
Anderson WIll take place III the near 111 sa Evely A del sal wi a IS at who protect h s pelson a I
:future w�re Mrs Horace Smith Mrs tend ng G S C W at Milledgev lie can must be nat ve SWISS Cathol c ILester E Brannen Mrs W R Wood spen last veek end" Ith her parents unmall ed at least 0 feet 8 nches���s��� fu��WDh�� ����U���� ••••••�••••••••••••••��••••••••••••••••••••J
.ek
Paul S nino s of Ocala Fla vos
the city dur nil'
M,ss Ber t e Lee Woodcock has Ie
a .tay of sevClal days
ho attends G S
ETHEREDGE-WILSON
(Flam Vadlosta Times)
Sunday afternoon October 6th at
the First Methodist chUich I'll sa May
Belle Ethel dge and 1'111 AI thUi
ClaudiUS W Ison \ ere qu etly ma
I ed Rev J P Dell pel fOI ling the
ce en ony
Mrs Wilson s the eldest daughte
of Mrs W F Etheredge and the late
Capt Etheledge She IS a 'el y at
tlactlve and talented young wo oa
She lece ved her educatIOn at Wesley
an College sl ec al z nil' III art a d
also 1 ecelved a diploma flom Macon
Art School MI Wilson IS fOlmerly
of Statesbolo and s engaged n the
He has many
MI and Mrs W Ison Will 1 ve '"
Valdosta and w U after a few days
occupy their home at 2201 North Pat
terson atreet
Warnock P.-T. A.
The first meeting of the Warnock
PTA vas held F nday October
tl e pres dent Ben Sm th
Open 10 00 A 1\I to 12 00 A AI
4 00 P M to 6 00 P M
7 30 P 111 to 9 30 P I'll
SPECIAL RATES WILL BE arVEN
FOR PARTIES AND THE MAN
AGE1I1ENT WILL ASSIST IN SER
VIN£; ETC IF DESIRED
P T " MEErlNG
TI e legulal n eet nil' of the PTA
v 11 be I eld Tuesday afte 001 Oc
tobe 21st at 3 30 The e ghtl g ade
II be host at th s t Ie and all I a
ent. ale ulged to be present
MRS GROVER BRANNEN
..
OYSTER SUPPER
Wo an s Club v 11 serve an
oystel and "aflle SUI pel Saturda�
Octobel 18th f 00 7 a clock uti 9
a clock fOI the pr ce of 35 cents per
plate We" 11 al precmte the I at
onage of the publ c
SALE for SATURDAY. ONLY
MEN'S
UNDER'WEAR-
CREA� COLOR AND WHITE
SIzes 36 to 46
A real bargain in a heavy-weight
cotton ribbed suit. Do not confuse
this suit with other heavy-weight
suits selling for 89c. This is a real
heavy. winter weight suit that we
have priced below all competition.
Ribbed cuffs ane anklets, Oat lock­
ed seams. knitted to fit, elastic rib­
bed, slightly fleeced on inside.
79c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
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PARKER DECLARES
HE WAS WRONGED
REGISTER BQYS TO/SUPERIOR COURT
BANQUET FATHERS CONVENES MONDAY
National Guard to
Promote Square Dance AGED VETERANS
Statesboro s military company the
National Guard are promoting an
other dance - the third III recent
weeks-for Friday evening of next
week The following invitation haB
been Issued
Old fashion square dance Will be
given Thursday �Ight October 30th 7
at the National <Juard armory Cool
weather IS here and a good dance Will
be had Come early bring your pal t
ner promenade and dance With us
Good time and plenty of fun for all
•
STATE CONVENTION ABSOLUTE
LY IGNORED ELECTION LAWS
OF GEORGIA
ELABORATE PROGRAM TO MARK
INSTITUTION OF NEW CLUBS
AMONG FARM BOYS
LIGHT DOCKETOF CIVIL CASE';
APPEARING FOR TRIAL AT
OPENING OF TERM
Atlanta � Oct 18 -Homer C
Parker today stated he had been
steam rolled but not crushed by the
state Democra c convention which In
Macon yesterday declared WillIam B
Harrison the nom nee for office of
state controller general
]\fr Parker who tied n umt vates
with Harrjson and can led a slI(ht
popular vote majority III the Septem
ber 10th pr mury as certi'!:ed to the
convent on by the outgolllg Demo
erst c execut ve comn ttee of which
o Ed Madl"", was cha man sa die
ho 1 no stute ent to ake v th lOf
crence to futu e course of act 0
TI est. te ent n full
PARKER TO MAKE
PUBLIC IDS PLANS
Bulloch euperror court Will cal vane
Monday 10 October term A cornpa
atlvely lIght docket of c VII cases fOI
the opening of court promises a short
seSSIOn unless somethmg unforeseen
develops It IS understood howeve
that the criminal docket w111 be heav
ler than usual there bemg a large
number of pt soners n J8 I awa tlng
tr al
On laot Sun�en WillIam L
Whitaker and J K Branan vet.ra_
of the War Between the Sta�
answered
•
WILL MAKE STAl EMENT
STATION WSB FHIDAY
ING AT 8 15 0 CLOCK
•
• ,
..
St tesbolo v 11 neet Claxto, teu 0
on StutesbolO field next Fr d Iy un,1
lopes to I uve ou fl ends come out
and boqst the boys Claxton has a
stlong tean and th s promises to b.
n CJ Y Interestmg gan e
The u exh b t n the gy n, a81U n
of the H gh School bu Id ng last week
vas tholQughly enjoyed by tI e nuny
vho came to v ew the beautif I pam
MUSIC was furn shed every af
te noon h ch was no Bll all featurn
of the entertainment QUite a neat
sum of money was real zed by th�
school from th a exh bit
TI 0 p og am g ven at chapel by
tho n nth glad laot week was very
nte e3t g and o�lg nnl Those tak
nil' part n the progla playe I
parts n a truly delIghtful way
The Stutesbo 0 PTA held
•
•
gene nl elect on as an ndependen
the assumptIOn of pol tical observelS
'as that he would seek to settle the
mntter by law If a legal course "
open to h n
Mr Parker qual tied for the
as an mdependel t Democrat
H,s statement today follows
My pOSition Ith eference to n y
cand dacy for the off ce of controllc,
general of Georg a v 11 be stated by
me III my rad 0 addless next Fr da)
flam WSB the Atlanta Journal s sta
t a at 7 15 a clok Central Standard
till e (8 16 Eastern tllne) I w 11 speak
for 15 m nutes
"
f
,
"DiXIe BlackbIrds"
To Present �mstrel
The schedule for the Brooklet P T
A s full v th ente ta nments th s
veek unrl next
Thul sday afternoon 111 sses Ann"
Laul e McElveen at d Lucy Kenney
enterta ned tha� olgan zatlOn With �n
enjoyable Hallowe en program
Fr day and Saturday of th s week
the PTA Will g ve a rummage sale
n the Preetorlu8 bu Id ng Mrs W
C Cromley and Mrs H F HendriX
w 11 have chalge of the 8ale
FI day n ght October 31 I'll ssea
Ora FranklIn and Ehzabeth Hodges
w II lead III an enJoyable evemng at
the s<1hool 'bUilding � full Hal
lowe en program has been arranged
Mlsse. Lucy Kenney and Hallie Strick
laml Will hav� charge. of the refresh
ments appropr ate for the occaSion
Just a mckle WI If admit anyone to
thiS Hallowe en program To see the
Witch IS worth the price
The stude It body IS look ng for
va d to nn even ng of eal fun on
Oetobel 31st vhen a gloup of h gh
school students undel the d reet on
of I'll ss G IT v 11 g ve the Gho t
Parade at the achool Bud torlUm Tho
publ c ,cold ally tnvlted to attentl
th s del ghtful Hallowe en play
rhe I ttle first a d room fitted up
by the PTA s somothlllg for wh ch
the gramn or and prill ary grade and
the r teachers are truly grateful
Tho stUdents are th 8 week III the
In dst of monthly tests for 'the close
of the second month of the term DIS
clphne and classroom work In tho
school has seldom been better than
at the present time We contmue a
urge parents to VISit the Behool The
school 18 yours and InSpectlOn 18 In
vlted
Pres dent Guy Wells of Teachers
College spoke to the student botly
Wednesday on the ab I ty to play the
game of lIfe w th true sportsman
sh I Mr Wells 81 vay" brings us a
splend d message and we welcome h n
at any t ne H. talk was preceded
by a v 01 n solo by J G DeLoach
vh ch was enjoyed very much
D xe JIf nstrels
n ng of fun v 11 be staged at the
South Georg a Teachers College on
FI day Novembe 21 The sho v i
g ven for tI e boneht of the athlet
asaoc at On nd s I loduced by thn
Wayne P Sewell Company of At
Innta Robert R ner well known d
rector oj' m nstrels w 11 have charge
of the sho v and w Il take a I alt h m
solf
For a numbel of years the Wayne
P Sewell Company have staged II
show In Statesboro dur ng the fall
Mr Sewell states that the Blackbl d
Minstrels Will be the best Sewell
production ever presented here Tal
ent Will be pICked from the college
and from the young men and women
of Stateaboro The show opens WIth
a lengthy prologue glvmg a short
sketch of all the popular Sewell plays
The first and second parts of the
show conSist of a brand}'lIe v minstrel
staged In an entll ely d fferent way
from any show ever presented in
Statesboro FollOWing the m nstrel
there la a von unless fash on sha v
two or three sketches and " one act
play
Bob R e
Candler County FaIr
WIll Open �onday
Bulloch s ne ghbor Candler county
IIIvltes the world to the annual fa r
Candler
Hallowe'en Carmval
At Portal School
The Portal PTA s sponSOl ng
a Hallowe en ca n val Fr day n gjlt
October 3lst at the h gh .chool Bud
tor U n at 7 30 0 cloel
of fun s I ro I ed
your h ends
The Health Center
At the State FaIr
Hog Sale Thursday
At G & Ii' R R Pens
The next co operat ,. log ,nle III
be Held On ThurJday October ,,0 h
ThIS "ale w 11 be held at the Gi!org a
& 11'1 r du 1 eru; prov ded rep .. rs , •
made a thcl pen, am scale It "at
the sale w IJ be at tl � Gentral o(
Georg 11 pens
<
E P JOSEY County Agent
Sentenc I g five speeoors
Judge Walters of Ch cago
"Br on motor nnmacs
